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PRE FACE.

WE hâve aimed throughout another year to impart life to our pages; with
what measure of success our readers must judge. llowever feebly the work
may have been done, our object bas been to avoid dry-as-dust disquisitions,
and present living action, with Lview to rouse to love and good works. A
periodical that serves no useful purpose iii meeting the wants of those who
sustain it, will soon perish. We therefore seek to render our pages a vehicle
of strong and healthy Christian sentiment, and of certain sound in ail the
great essentials of Christian doctrine, that our days may bc long in the land.
To facilitate the operations of the Congregational Churches in thecir mission-
ary, educational, and general work lias beca our endeavour, united, however,
we trust, with a generous liberality to other branches of the universal Church.
To degenerate into sectarian bigotry, and five by abusing those who differ
from us, would be to become a curse and not a blessing: from sueli a spirit
may the Canadian Independent ever be delivered. The future is lighted
up with the hope that our' denominational periodical literature will wax
stronger and stronger, and neyer cease to bring ail honour to Him. that Ioved
us, and waehed us from our bIns lu bis own blood.

BOWMANVILLE, à1ay, ý 861.
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.SiEVlENTIT ANNUAL MEETING 0F TIIE CONKGREGATIONAL UNION
0F CANADA.

The Union met in Zion Church, Montreal,' on Wedncsday, l3th e Jun-%
18S60, and continued in session ti, the afternoon of the following Tuesday.
Tliere was a large attendance of the brcthren. The ininisterial members
present were the Rcvs. L. P. Adanis, W. IL. Allwortb, R. G. B3aird, JE. Bar-
kcr, 11. K. Black, J. Boyd, A. Burpee, J. T. Byrne, Wm. Clarke, W. ri.
Clarke, J. Cliimie, G. Cornish, B. A., 11. 1)cnny, A. Duff D. Dunkcrly, J.
Durrant, E. Ebbs, J. Elliot, K. M. Fenwick, J. Fraser, Wm. llny, Ilobt.
Hay, Win. Iiayden, J. llowcll, Il. Lancashire, A. Lillie, D.D., F. IL.
Marling, D. MeCalluin, A. MeDonald, 11. MeýIGregor, J. -1e1illican, A. J
Parker, H1. ID. IPowis, T. 1uillar, T. M. IReikie, P. Shanks, E. J. Sherrili, H1.
Wilkes, D.D., A. Wiekson, LL.D., J. Wood and 0. P. Watson.

The delegates from, churehes were :-Bowmanville, IL O'Hara and Robt.
Young~; Burford, Wm. Ross and Edinund Yeigh; Cobourg, J. Field; DOan-
ville, J. IL. Goodhuc; Eaton, John MeNiehol; Guelph, R. Baker; Hlamilton,
W. IEdgrar and John C. Barton; Inverness, Gx. Strasenburg; Kingston, Wrm.
Joues and M. A. Orme; Listowcll, ID. D. Campbell; Melibourne, Dr. Wcb-
ber and Josiah Brown; Martintown, A. MeGregor and P. Christie; Mon-
treal, lst church, C. Alexander and S. W. Abbott; Newmarket, R1. IL
Smiith; Paris, C. Whitlaw; Sherbrooke, Andrew H-amilton; Stanstcad South,
S. W. Wiman and Quartus Pomroy; St. Andrews, D. iDewar; Toronto 2nd
ehiureh, Hl. Hewlett; Vau-ban, A. W. Wallis.

11ev. iD. Dyer attendeci as delegate from. the General Association of New
York; 11ev. Jacob Cummnings froin the General Association of New H-lamp-
shire; and 11ev. T. Smlith froin the General Conférence of Naine.

lDuring the Sessions of the Union, the following gnlmnwr nie
to sit as honorary m-embers, viz : IRevs. Dr. Adanms of Maine; T. Atkinson of
Conneet:icut; S. T. Gibbs of Long Island; J. T. IPattison, C. Pearl, Water-
ville; J. B. Bonar, Montreal ; R. Wilson, of New Brunswick; and Messrs. T.
MeIGîli of Trafalgar; G. Haigue of Toronto; S. Jackson rmadJh
Dougaîl Monetrmn, ,. nBom, n Jh

The 11ev. Dr. eik, himn alled the :meeting to, order by announc-
ing a hymn, and the'hev. Dr. Adams of Brunswick, Me., ]cd in prayer.
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JRev. J. Wood iwas chosen minute Seeretary, and 11. Il. Smith, Esq. Ais-
sistan t.

'fli iîours of scssion werc fixcd at froîîî 9 . to 1. and froi 23 vm..
to 5ý P.m.

Thc delcgates to corresponding bodies reportcd on Wcn.dyaftcrnoun.
The greater number of the.-I had writcn fraterail letters. Soule (o1 thcmn
liad ivrittcn narratives of their visits, to the Ganailianlidecic %VhiehI
have aiircady appcared in these paes Ilv A. Dun;, dele-ate to Mainie,
spoke of the decp and thrilling intercst feit iii the ineeting of' tho Octncrai
Confcrence of that State. The mneetings are ail crowded,- busin)ess. is con-
ductcd with mrent faciity,-peolple coine fromî -ill corners of' the State,-
spiritual questions have great prominence given thecm. Dr. Adanis of Mainie,
cxpiainied ;vhy their meetings are so wcil attendcd ; one cause is the filet
that a number of hoiy wvoiten arc usually prescut, whosc influience is MWt in
giving acceicration ta business, tiuat more time inay bc dcvoted to prayer.

ANNUAL SERMON.

The Annuai Sermon ivas prcachcd by the 1Rcv. J. Eiliot, of Ottawa, froiii
Lbuke 23d ch. and 2Sth v. IlJesus said" * * * IlWcp nut; for me.",
The preacher reinarked, that the sun hiad risen on the day in wvhîii the la.vt
section of tîme last chaptcr of the history of iman for 4000 years wvas bcing
written, whcen Jesus spokçe these words. Jcsus neyer soughit our compassion.
The grrandeur of bis position ivas then beyond our ut-nost Conception. I-Je
had a great work to do Iland liow arn 1 straitened tili it be accoitipli:ied."

Ti" subjeet of discourse was, Thte Savioitr's deliqlt t icl on carth in thte
grc<u worlc of human redempltioni. Thbis ivas illustrated, I. In its relation to
Gid. The purpose wvas through this work, to turn the tide of' public opinion
in rega«crd to the most hiigh God. Jcsus had t'he confidence tliat lie w'as en-
gaged in a work that would have through Etcrnity a bearing on the Fat.hcr's
glIory. Il. In its direct relation ta a.lThe Saviour's compassion. Love
in the hcart is according to the degrc of light in the understanding. TIme
case of a begg-Ui?; aur fèelings toward ina. The Saviour understood man's
state of sýiianmd misery, condenination arid exposure to endlcss woe. 111. In
its relation to ail the hosts of heaven. IV. la its relation to all the future.
For the joy set before Hiim. Its cffects through timue. Progress and succcss.

This was followed up by the following practicai observations, Ist. If' the
Saviour whien on carth deliighted in thc work of humani redemption, wve iuay
be sure that he delights in it now.

2nd. Promn the same view of the Saviour's deiight, well imay thc servants
of the Saviour dcliiflt in their Redeemier. 3rd. ln vicw of the saine truth,
thon shouid flot those here deliglit to hecar his voice. Cati to thc unconvcrted.
Jesus does flot eall for pity. Your confidence, your love, yourseives. 4tli.
If the Saviour when on earth delighted in thc work of hunman redemption,
sureiy iL is meet that his servants should deliglit ta be laborers tog,,ether willi
irn. This part of the sermon xas specially applied to ministers, that thcy

should strive together for the faith of the gospl-iiî thc study-in thc char-
acter of thc subjeets sclectcd for illustration, and enforcemcnt on the peope-
in the labours of the pulpit-in acess to thc people by visiting, by cofli-
forting thc mourners in Zion, by speaking words iii season ta thc young and
other classes, aiming at an aptniess ta teacli the great themnes of redemption.
A large and intelfigent audience listened ta the solid discourse of whice we
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-nced not say, tlie abovo is a inore outlino. The Roi'. Dr. Wickson and Ie.
J. T. I'attison, eonducted tho dovotional exorcises. At the close of the ser-
vice the Union caine to order to receive the report of the temiporary commnit-
tee on Nominations.

TUE RETIRISON CIIAIIM AN'S ADDRESS

Wa:s de]ivcred on Thursday inorning, by the Roi'. Il. Wilkes, DPD.; at a
subscquent mneetinîg thec cordial thanks of the Union were presontcd for this
tituely and valuable address. We have also tho pleasure of presenting it to
oui' readers in this îîunber of thc (7anadclian Independenit, a requcat flor its
publication having accompaînied the acknowlcdgnient of its value. At the
close of' Pr. ilc'addrcss the Eey. J. Robertson addressed the Union
and led in prayer. The remarks of' this vencrable servant of' Christ gave
special prominence to, tic necessity.o? mîinistcrs hein-- revived theniselves,
and thon they miight oxpeet a revival iii thc Church. Hie gave it as the
resuit of sixty years oxperience, that the grand secret of success is to live
near to Christ,.

After the minutes of tlie prcvious day had been read and confirmied, and the
roll called, the Union proeeedcd te, ballot for a new Chairinan, wlîich re-
-,ultcd iii the clection of tlîe 1ev. A. Lillie, D.D.

Tfho remiîining portion of the rnorning session of Thursday, was occup:ed
iii thc eleetion of' the Missionnry Conitittce, and otller niatters o? busi-
ness. The afternoon of Tbursday wvas devoted to the meetings of the Bus i-

n is,.MezJerst pFiliance, iVfionzn alions, Pl>ié Service, an d .Miss ionary

SOCIAL 'MEETING.
.A social gathering took place in the basement of Zion Church, on

Thursday ovcing, at ivhiclî, by request of the Chuirman, Dr. Wilkes pro-
sidcd. The character o? thc meeting was apparent froni the friendly saluta-
tions, and free intercourse kept up at different stages o? the proceedings
inong the assembled brotherlîood. The grcetings of sisterly affection wore

no less welcoîne, and no lcss -powerful. Ample justice was donc to the gene-
rous rrovision o? the hosts o? the Union in Montreal, in the despateli o? iccd
mrains, cakes, &c., bountifully supplied for thc refreshunient o? the guests.

At tîmis meeting it had beeni resolvcd to hear tic delegates from corres-
prnnding bodies. Accordingly, the Rev. T. Atkinson, o? Wcsport, Con n.,
the 11ev. Jacob Cunimings, E xeter, New llampshire, and the liev. D. Dyer,
of Albany, New York, delivered fraternal addresses. lhey viewed the state
of religion in the States they represented as encouraging. The offeets of
the gracious Work of God in '57-'58 were now seen. Lt was stated that

i3Churehes lad flot grone back to the state in which they were previous
to that visitation of mnercey. Greater attention was now given to Sabbath
Sehools, to Tenîperance, to Christian Young Men's Associations, and other
gr eat inovenients. The delegate from New llampshire, omphatically referred
to, the lise of intoxicating drinks and tobacco, by ministers, and stated that
'none of hi.s brother ruinistors in that State used éither. The renîinisccncos of
Mr. Atkinson, Who had fornierly laboured in Quebec, and of Mr. Dyor, at one
tinie pastor of the Chureh in Hamilton, in regard to, the Canadian field, were
,calculated to inbpire with hope, patience and courage, in the prosecution of'
our work in Canada. After prayer by the 11ev. W. CF. Clarke, the assembly
broke up, to meet at the hour of prayer on the following day.
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MORNINU PRAYER MEETINGS.

It m-ny not bc out of place, in our record of the proceedings of the Union, to
depart a littie froni the chronological order, to express our deep intercst in these
hallowed sensons. levcry i-orning a devotionai service was held, front (q t0
10, with the exception of t-hat on Tuesday, whichi cecupicd front 8 to 10,
Truily it wvas good to be there. It was conternplatcd to devote the aflernoon
scsion of Saitnrday, and the afternoon of Monday to fraternal, intereourse and
prayer, in view of the state of the Chiurches, this, however, was unavoidably
crowded out. It may bc wvell, in future mneetings of the Union, to secure
sueli times of conference, the resuits of whichi would doubtless ho highly
beneficial.

The ïMorning Prayer Meetings wcre presided over by the Rcvs. A. Duff,
J. Citnie, E. J. Sherrili, T. M. Reikie, and Professer Cornishi. WVe are cer-
tain that a livcly recolleetion of these blessed mioments will bce cherishied
thro'eghout the year. i13esides rcquests of a personal and private nature,
prayer was asked for the following objleets :-Young persons in genertd;
The Chuldren of Ministers ; the Tlicolog*teal Institution in Toronto; Absent
Ministers; Missions ; The A-cd ; 1eacons and their Famtilies ; The Secular
Press ; The Frencli Canadian Ylission.gry Society, accompanied wvith prayer
for Father Chiniquy; Teniperance; Ministers' ' tives ; Ministers lcaving their
places; and Revivals. These were carried in the armis of faith, and placed
before the Lord ; unay the God of grace hecar flic pra yers of his servants, and
answer us by fire.

COMMITTEE OF TUIE WIIOLE.

On Friday afternoon, the Union resolved itsclf into a Commnittee of the
Wh'lolc, to consider thc reports of' thc coinmittees-on prps~alterations in
the Constitution of the C. C. Missionary Society,-on proposed amiendients
in the Constitution of the Union-and on the question of the reconstruction
of the Missionary districts. The Coinînittee of thc Whole obtained leave, re-
peatedly, to sit again ; but as the resuit of these deliberations, and tIc final
-vote of the Union on these questions, involve much detail, we refer the read-
ors of the Canadian Independent to the report of the Union, %wih ha,-
been ordercd to be printed.

PUBLIC M3ISSIONARY MEETING.

The public mieeting of the C. C. Missionary Society ivas beld on Friday
evening, Dr. Lillie prcsiding. After prayer by the 11ev. J. iIlowell, IDr.
*Wilkes rend the introductory portion of tbe Report for 1859-60. The state
of affairs in flic Missionary field does not justify a jubilant spirit, but,
nevertheless, it does not admit of despair. A retrospeetive view of the past
seven years, during which thc Society bas wrought under present arrange-
ments, shows that every year bas strengthened our hands. Fifty nussionaries
bad been employed during the past year, eight of whom are students of the
Theological Institute, and one a native missionary evangelist. 0f thiese,
doyven had laboured in the western districts; thirteen in the mniddle; ;3ix in the
eastern; thirteen in Lower Canada; and three in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wiek, respectively. These labours had flot been in vain. The feature of
united prayers was dwelt on in flic reports froin a number of thc stations.
MXore precieus results were not yet reached. One evidence of progress is thc
opcning of prcaching districts, and another plensiug fact is, an anxiety felt
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for the labours of ablo nîinistcrs of the Ncw Testanment. The vacation mis-
sionary work of the students affords satisfà.-tion to thc Colonial Xissionary
Society.

The Mi.ssionary expenditure liad beîî S870-313 ad been eecc;ted
in tlîis country ; the rest ivas obtained froîî nghi l Narratives.-ive
inînutes in lerîth-of the state of religrion ini their several clîurclics, werc
thon givon by the hRsiNvs. . limiie, I3arker, Shiauks, I)enîîy, Duif, Par-
her, Powis, and Il. llay, sonie of whîni nianagcd to coin prc.ss a coîîsiderablc
ainiownt of' informiation in the short aillotted timie, but othiers were evideutly
startled by thc inexorable stroke ofth Ue bell, warnilg theni to conelude. he
ineetin, closed, after prayer by the lier. T. Atkzinson.

On Saturday înorning, after the devotional service, and the dcspatcli of
several itemis of' business, tlîc 1ev. T. Smnith, delegiite freruî the General Con-
ferenco of Maine, addressed the Union in, a pleasant and profitable speech;

anogother interesting facts wkentioncd by Mr. Siiîith, ivas that of the great
and inltillate confection Uic State of 'Maine had to the shipping of the United
States, possessing as it did one tlîird of thc shipping of aIl tlîe Statoe it nd-
cessarily was iinue i nterested in the s.piritual condition cf those who go doive
to the sca iii slîips, and do business ini tie great waters.

UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
The 11ev. F. IL. Marling brouglit up t1he Utiiversýit.y question, in a lengthi-

cned, clear and able address on the points at issue, in this im-portant and na-
tional question. Ile coinnenced froti tlîe beginniteg,, showing the history of
the endowînent from the tinie of' the grant otf George 111, refoirring to the
strugg,-le gîs the denoininational nina"nn oftefud xistîng re
to the existence of Uic present liberal and unscetarian Univeniity. lie pro-
eeded to, urge the neeessity of reUsting the breaking Up of tUec cndowxnent iu
any shape, or form, or under any pretence, contending that tlîc succcss of tle
present nuovetueut by tho XVesloyan Methodists for the division of the surplus
fund, wvould ho the entrance of the thin end of the wede,e and addueing rea-
sons5 why the Congregational body should deelare itself in opposition to the
division of any part of the endowmoent of the University of Toronto among
denomninational colleges. C

Dr. Lillie thon loft the chair, and addireszsed the Union on thie same sub-
jeet; with inuchi power the Dr. detrior-,tr.tcd that inany of Uic charges made
against, thc University and University College, eould not bo sustained. As a
member of the Sonate of the University, his observations were weighty and
valuablo, throwing much lighit on the question of tlîe standard of' education
in the University of Toronto, enibracing stateinents rogarding the matricula-
tion oxaminatien, the systein of options, sehiolarships, &o-. ; furthcr, hoe bore
explicit testiniony te tue nature of tic moral and religious oversiglît of stu-
dents ie University College.C

%Se much interest was feit by the inieinbers of the Union in these telling ad-
dresseq, that it was deetmed advisable te hold a publie mieeting on the Univer-
sity quesmicn, which was held accordingly in Zion Chureh, on Tuesday even-
ing- à. report cf that mneeting wo expoct to sc jn the columus of car excel-
lent conteuiporary tic Mlon irienl W1itness.

We hiave much pleasure ia recording the action cf the Congregational
Union on this question. It was resolvcod unaniniously (" That tlîis Union,
many of tic monibers cf' which, with othors Iikemindcd, have earncstly 3on,~
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terdAd in the past for the deliverance of King's College, now the University
of Tironto, froin denominational control, have markzed, with much solicitudc,
the progrcss of the attclnpt now muade to divide a portion of its endownient
among the various denominational, Colleges."

Tlîcy earncstly protcst agrainst such an application of the surplus funds :

1. Because, dealing witli denominations ns such, on the part of the govern-
nient, bas been proved, by all experiencee to ha a source of temptation and
injury to both.

2. Because, the cl:îiîn set forth by denomninational institutions for a mon-
opo!y, or a vast superioriry, of moral and rcligions influence, îs unsupportad
by fitcts.

3. Because, if' the sectarian prineiple is onc adniitted, aid must ha granted
to evarv denoniination alike, or injustice will bc dlonc to thosa passed by; and
thus the nunibar of institutions claîruiing aid will ba so large, that the ainount
available for cadi out of tic surplus University income, eaui ha but insigni-
fleant.

4. Because, in consequence of sueli a multiplication of ciaimants, dia sur-
plus being found insufflaient, a, demand wvil[ next arisa, in ail probability, for
the reduction of the amount grantcd to the unseet.irian institution, a process
tending to its avantual destruction.

5. eause, it will ha impossible to maintain a large number of sueli as-
tablishments in any degrea of cfflcicncy.

6. Because, virtually the State Nvili thius ha mnade to contrilute to the thco-
logical training of tIre ministers of tire severai ehurches.

7Because various christian denorninan, nmn lon we talke our
place, cannot, froui conseientious conviction, avail theruselves of governiment
aid in any formi, and the distribution will thus become, unequal.

S. Becausa it is a grat advantage to, tiie youtlr of a country, of différent
churehes, to uiingle togetlier during the period of tlîeir education : and

9. Because, thera are numerous other unobjectionable inethods by wbicli
the surplus funds can be "1appropriatcd by parliamenit for acadeinical aduca-
tion ia Upper Canada."

TRE REV. W. P. CLARKE'S EXPL? NATIONS.

During the afternoon of Saturday, ?Ir. Clarke gava explanations relative te
the contributions for the chapel in Victoria, V. 1. In bis statamient, lie re-
ferred to the fact of lis desigrnation tý tîe umission iii Vancouver, at dia tume
of tlîc Union meeting last year: to tin; resolution passed at that mccting on
his behaîf, as going forth to Britishi Columnbia; and to tlîe contributions of
the churches for the cluapel in Victoria, as circurustances rcquiriug a state-
ment from himu why ha had rcturnad to Canada. Ha then entered ou somie
of the particulars in the history of thc stand lie hadl taken for the rigits of
the coloured man in the house of God, which ara alrcady well known to the
readers of tic Canadian. Iiidcpcizleiii. Iu tiese circurustancas and with
these -viaws, hae faît tint ha lmd no alternative but te returu and seek, if pos-
sible, a spicre of labour ini Canada. Ha lîad not actcd hastily, but thiouglît-
fully and prayerfully. The -round and buflding were soid te the Anglican
IBishop for a Collagiate Sahool; ap.d af-ier paying off encunîbrau ces upon the
property, tiare was lcft a balanec', of six hundred dollars. Tha uîoney sent
by the Canadian ehurces mhd coma back, and uow waited the directions of
the donors as te its disposaI. Hec would nlot have nppealed to, the Canadian
churehes for this collection if ha had thought hie should not be sustained by
the Society.
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Mr. Clacie rend a letter froin the Colonial Seeretary, to the effeet that co-
loured persoris enjoyed equally withi whitcs, ail civil, social and political, rights.
Hie aiso read letters fioom the Lieut. Governior, the Bishop of' Columbia, and
the Rector of Vietoriii, expressive of synipathy and o? respect for the firuiness
ivith wlîich lie lîad prcferred Ioss to the sacrifice of christiar. principle.

At tbe close of Mr. Clarke's stateinît, a lcngthiencd discussion tonk place.
This debate iras adjourncd. On the saine aftcrnooiî, howcvcr, iiîncdiatcly
after this adjotîrnîinent it was resolvcd, &I 'liat in consideration of our beloved
brothcer's ioss, b)y sipwrck, of his librarY and other valuable effccts, we recoin-
mend that the donors o? the contiibutioîis towards the ehlurehi crccted by bimi
and bis people iii Victoria, present the anounits to the Rcv. W. F. Clarkie,
towards rcpairing bis loss." 'l'le discussion on the B3ritish Coluxubian ques-
tion, was rcsuniied on Monday, whcen the resolutions before the Union Nvere
referred to a coinnîittee to report at a subsequent session. he eonînîiittce
reported on Tuesd îy niorning, the following r2solution, whiich was carried unani-
niouslv,, "I hau. this Union regards tic setting a"-irt o? a ' negro corner' 'in a
place o? worship as incomipa.tible with the just and equal spirit of Christianity:
that thc Rev. W. F. Clarke, Nylhen a demand to that effect ivas miade on hitîn, did
righit to set bis face ag.aitist it :that in so doin- lie dcservcd Uic support of
alil lus brethren ; a nd, thcrcf'ore, whilst we are fully persuaded the conimittee
of the Colonial 1Missionary Society sineerely hold, as they have before an&.
since avoivcd, the principie hereiîî asserted, we do dccpi.y lainent tiiat tbiey
did flot, in reply to the iîppeal maide to theni in the inatter, give a distinct
anïd eîîîphatie utterance te the said prinîciple, and that, whethier througli nuis-
understanding between Mr. Clarke and tlîeîî, or throuh indiscretion on the
part of cither or both, tlue present unhlappy resuit bas attended the action of
both parties in the îîîatter of the British Colunîibiau Miýission."

EXCURSION TO VICTORIA BRIDGE.

It as a happy thouîght of the gencrous friends iii Montre.al, to uae
arrangeuients with tbe Grand 'frunk for a special train, te eonvey the Con-
gregational Union through tlue 'Victoria Bridge, to St. L.iiunbertstio.
affording tinie fo)r Uhe inspection of that eighth wonder of the world. It Was
a v2st relief' from ic ac ntive business cf the Union, to relax ai h la
santries of such an excursion, to examnine this ivonderf'ul structure, and te
survey thc~ gories o? the inagnificent seencry, etiubracing views o? the sur-
rounding country, the nuiglîty St. Lawrence, and the goodly city.of Montreai.
For ourselves we confcss te have felt, an unusual degree of gratification and
cnjoyînent. Tlîe happiness of ahl-tue h-indncess shown on the paîrt o? the
officiais of the railway-the urbanity and christian courtesy of our bretlîren
in MNontreal-prepared for go od imîpressionîs. Nor were %ve disappointedý
Conceive o? a work of wii tue foliowin- are soîne of the particulars:

First atone No. 1 Pier laid 2Otb Jul y, 1854.
First passenger train pasd l7th December, 1859.

t:ta legî rde, 9184 feet linca.11
Number of spans 2.5; 24 cf 242 feet; co of SU30 fect.
Ileiglit fronu Surface of vater te underside cf centre tube 60 feet.
Hcighit froîn bed of river te top of centre tube 108 feet
iGreatcst dcptit of water 22 feet.
<3eneral rapidity of current, 7 milecs an our.
Cubic feet eof iniisnry 3,000,<jOo.
Cubic fcct of timber, in teînporary wcrk-, 2,250,00.
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Cubie yards of clay used in puddling dams, 146,000.
Tons of* iron in tubes, say 8250.
Nuniber of rivets 2,500.000.
Acres of painting on tubes, one coat 30, or for the four co.cts 120 acres.
Force employed in construction during Summer of 18,58, the working seasût extending

froin the iniddle of 'May to the miOie of Novemjber.
Steamboats, 6, Hlorse-power, 4.50....~ Ic 0 tons.
Barges, 72 .................. j... -
Manned by ............... ..... O0 sailors.
In stone quarries ......... . .,0 ineu.
On works, artizans, &c. 2M9 do.

Total 3040 men. Ilorses 142. Locomotives 4.
The ultimate cost of the structure camne to about .56,M,00.

Nor is tis vast expeuditure sutik in somne iniposing monument dstitute
of utility to :nankind, likc Ulic pyrautnids of' E pt. Nor bias titis force of
brain and muscle been expcnded Lu emiblazon theè banner of the denion of war.
Victoria Bridge is a vietory of peace, of commerce, of science. lu the future
we ean sec a bearing that it has in te ultimnate elevation of mnankind. We
feel that it is a portion of the highiway that is now building to prepare thxe
way of the Lord.

Opportunity was given to examine te entranees to the bridge; te train
also stopped in the centre tube, affording the excursionists; tixuie to inspeet the
workmnanship, and look out oit thte noble river, as iL speeds on its way to te
great ocean. IIlearty cheers werc given for the Qucen. 'fle National Authiein
was struck up in demionstration of thte loyal and patriotie spirit so largely
possessed by the inhabitants of Canada, and by none more so titan by éon-
gregationalists. IlPraise God fromi whomn ail blessinga flow" was thon sung
with fine cifeet, and with devont gratitude to tlie Alittigltty Giver of ail :mer-
cies. lc-entcring the cars, te party returned Lu the city.

SAUBATII SERVICES.

TeRev. R1. K. Black preaehied, by appointmient of' the Union, in the
ail tings a d o'elock. ou IIcb. ii. 10. Il For it becaîtte MIin, for whoui are

ai ,hmy n by whomn arc ail things, in bringingr Inany sons unlto glory, to
muke te Captain of their salvation perfect throxigl sufferings."' Mr. Blaek,
in the introduction, referred to, the divine nature of' Cltrist, as a grand and
essential doctrinie treated by the .Apostle lu the preceding part of the epistle.
Thon lu the fir:;t division of the discourse, after rentarking on the meaning of
the expression perfect through suifering, showed te end of titis as---st. To
mnake atonement for the sins of lUs people. 2nd. To -ive thexu a perfect
exaruple of suifering; and 3rd. To express the deepest sympatity for theini
lu their trials. Iu the second division, lio illustrated hiow this manifested
the divine -wisdomi aud divine power. Thie application was first to comfort
the people of God. Thon a fervent appeai was mtade te te fatîters, bretîtren
and servants of Christ asseutbled, that they oughlt to bo willing to suifer as
weil as to labour. Iu ciosing, sinners iwere affectionately invitcd to come to
.Tesus. The Rev. W. H1. .A.lworth assistcd in te devotional exorcises.

In thec afternoon, ut 3 o'clock, an interest.ing Sabbath School meeting was
held. The young people connected with Zion Chiurcli Sehool occupied the
centre of the chapel. After prayer by Mr. Cliintie, Dr. Wilkes rcad a passage
from the ll9th Psalm. Rev. _Mr. IElliot addresscd the boys, rcmindingr
-them, amonge other things that Plato thankcd God that lie was born lu a
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civilized country and not a barbarian, leaving thexu to draw their own con-
clusion as to themnselves; which tbcy drcw correctly. The chiîdren then
sang ivith miucli swcetness and spirit, the hyuin, elHappy day, whcen Jesus
washcd niy sins away." 11ev. W. P. Clarke spoke, to the boys and girls,
inalking sonie happy allusions to a little bunchi of flowers lie carried. Mr.
Johin Nasmith, and licys. J. Durrant and H1. Denny, also addressed the
mneetin g.

The devotional exercises of the public service in the evening wcre con-
ductcd by 11ev. B. Barkcr, and the 11ev. J.Wood prcached froni Johin xv. 11,
cies thng -aeFsoen unto you, that iny joy znigblt remain in you,
and that your joy inight be full." After a few reinarks ns to this test being
a pairt of the sacramental discourse of our Lord, a.li the purpose of the
preacher to exhibit the mind of Chirist in these words, the hearers were called
to observe-J. Tfle complacency and deliglit with wichl Christ luoked on bis
disciples. The -rounds of this conlplaceney were reviewed-lst. They were
to be soughit for in bis own spontaucous love. 2nd. lIn the fact of their
reconciliation to God throngh aeceptanee with Christ. 3rd. lIn the renewval
of the image and love of God within. bis people. IL. The conditions upon
whieh the disciples were tauglit that they lui-lit expeet its continnance. lst
Our abîding in hiîn. 2nd. 13y biaving bis word abiding ini us. This iniied
(1) Listening to bis teaehing. (2) Unqlucstioning,- obedience to the conimands
of Christ. III. The effeet 6n their own spirit of the course Christ coin
mended to thein. Belief of the assurances of Christ mnade their joy full. In
thlc concluding reniarks, the tender concern of our Lord for bis disciples'
welfare and conifort was pointed out, and also the association o? our Lord's
delighlt in bis people witli theirs in him. The diseourse formed a fittingY pre-
paration for the solemn service of communion, which followed. Thli ieilibers
of the Union joined with, Zion Church, ini celebrating flic ordinance of the
Lord's supper, at which Dr. Wilkes presided, the 11ev. Messrs. Smith, of

laine,annd Duff, o? Cowansville, assisting. The joy of many, in tic Lord,
-%vas on that occasion full.

MISSIONARY AND OTRER RESOLUTIONS.

Dniring, the sessions of the Union important resolutions were carried, coin-
mending the Canada Foreign Missionary Society; retnrning thanks to llailway
nnd Steaniboat companies for conveying nembers at bal? price; tlianking,
bretliren for varions services kindly and efficently donc; as tiiese, bowcver,
will be speeified in the report of the Union, we do flot bere insert theni. The
iResolutions on temperance we copy: -'That this Union, in view o? the alarm-
ing prevalence o? intemperance, and its attendant evils, deemns the present a
fitting time to renew its tcstimony in favor of total abstinence, and in oppo-
sition to alI customs, examples, and legal enactuxents, tending to upbiold and
encoulrage" the use o? intoxicating drinks as beverages, and the traffie in theni
as sucli. 1 Resolved, thereforeZ

J..~~~~ Thti so h ihst importance, and, in the opinion of this Union,
the solenîn duty of ail ininisters of the gospel, personahly to act upon the
prineiple of total abstinence, and in ail suitable ways to disrcountenance the
use of intoxicating drinks as beveragres, by ail men, and cspecially by inm-
bers o? chiristian churclies.

2. That we earnestly entreat parents and guardians, in view of their wcigbty
responsibilities, to niake total abstinence their own law and the law of their
househiolds.
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3. That it is indeed a brand of disgrace and subjeet for shame and sorrow,
that an enli,,lîtened and ehristian country like, ours should by law patroflize,
sustain, and proteet a traffie, which entails upon its inhabitants iniseries ther
most appalling, crimes the most fearfui, and the iiltituate destruction of the
bodies and souls of mnnind.

4. Vint the signs of the times clearly indicate the~ desirablcness or a deeper
religrious intercst being takzen by christians of every name throughout the,
land in the, cause of Teinperance.

DAYS RECOMMENDED FORt SPECIAL 1>II.AYERt AND PREACIIING.

The annual meceting of the Thieological Institute honoured a custom which
bas been happily establisheci for several years, by again requesting prayer on
behaif' of the institute on the second Sabbath in October. Tfhis our readers
'will flnd rct'crred to in our report of that meeting. Tie Union reconmcend
to our churehes that the last Tlîursday ini February be obser%,ed for unitcd
prayer for colleges and sehools, that al learning may be sanctified ini promeot-
In tegry of Christ and the good ofi souls.

The churches and mninisters wverc also recommended te observe the second
Sabbath of Noveinher, as a day or special prayer for the outpouring of the
Ho]y Spirit on our land.

it iras also resolved, that the ministers of this Union be requestcd te preach
on the subjeet of temperance, on the third Saibbath of Decewber.

THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE.-ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the suibseribers to the Canadian Congregational
Theological Instiue was lield in Zion Chureh, IMontreal, nFiaJn
l5thi, 1860, nt 10 a. m., the Congregational Union having adjourned for the
purpose.

C3harles Whitlaw, Esq., of Paris, occupied the chair, and 31r. Hague, of
Toronto, was appointcd minute Secrctary.

Thie meeting havingbeen opened with prayer, the twcnity-first :innual,1 report
%Tas read by the Rev. F. Il. Marling, who a1so presented an ititerini financial
statement froin the Treasurer.

The report presentcd evidenees of sueeess and pregrcss, of' which the
following are the cliief points:-

Thle emiploymrent of the students ini îissionary labour during the vacation
iras referred to as a feature in the training of young brethren fbr the mninistry
happily commenced, and decidedly sElicessful.

A vcry general and hecarty response biad been givon by the churches to the
requcst te devote, the 2nd Sabbath ini October, to special prayer for the

'1'he nuinher of students during thei year iras fourteca, but tiro of' tbern
liad been absent. Z

The reports of the tutors and erarniners show that the duties of' the session
have been discbarged in a moanner highly saýti-sfaietory and creditable te ail.

Tire students have Ieft., one, -Mr. Rairsen, lias gone to Mil ton, Nova Scotia;
the other, Mr. Bryning, is net yet settled.

An application to the Colonial ïMissionary Society for an increase to thecir
annuai grnt hiad, though unsuccessful in seeuring a permanent addition,
obtained £1 00 currecy te afford relief froui financial cmbarrassuicnt. It iras
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very gratifying to notice an improved aspect ini t'ho reuxittances te the 'Irea-
surer, they ha ve been prompt and liberal. The buildingr fund ($477) bas been
investcd in a building society.

A plan wa3 subwitted as to the course of study; and aise a draft of an
axnended coin titution.

A plcasing recognition 'was miade of the increasing intercourse and ce-
operation of the churches in the Easternî Provinces of B3ritish North Ain)crica,
"as conccrnirg giving and receiving," we gratefully acktiowleddgo tlîeir con-

tributions, and willingly send theni our "lsons of the prephets."
The report, also, advertcd to the University question, asserting tUic iell

k-nown sentim),tts of Cong-regationalists, and recemimending a. petition to
parliaient, prâying that ne part of the endowrnent of the University of Torolito
be dcvotcd te denomlinatioual or sectarian educatien. ThieTrcasuirer's intentai
stateuient show cd a balance of $91.15 cash iii baud, ou the cul-relt expenises
accouint.

The 11ev. William Clarke iu inoving that the report now rend be rcceived,
adopted, and printed, and tbat the documnents appendcd thereto bc refcrred
te a comiittee, &co., remarked on the importance ef the Institution ; that it
*as the feuntaiii head ef ail our efforts as a denomiination ; that lie recoguiized
an answcr te many prayers in its present prosperity. Tiiere liad been seasons
of' niuch perplcxity, we had now grotinds l'or gratitude. Tbe subjects of
sorrow were pas,,;ing away. The fermer suiall nuniber of young in devoting
theinselves te the work badl besa regretted, now we had the Iargest cla.rs that
bad ever met in the Institute. H-e inentioned aIse the unibroecn confidence
in the beloved biotiier the presiding tutor ; and viewed w'ith gratitude te God
thc number of faithful, mcn who have -ene forth frein the Institute. The
"alunni" nmight favourably compare with any ia the province; and ivbilc ini

the fatherland îatîch had been said about neology, and errer iii the dissenting
clîurchcs, here the trumpet did net give an uncertain sound. The 11ev. I.
Wilson in seconding, the resolution expressed blis interest in the Institute,
arising, frein w'hat he had scen ef the studeuts, frei t, in the Lower Provinces;
and hintcd thiat a sum ef £600 or £700 that had been collected froiiu the
churclies in Enayland for the education of yeung mca for the Lower Provinces,
nlight be obtained for its funds.

The coxnmittee te wlîom the do cumaents appen dcd te, the report werc refcrrcd,
reported verbal]y tbrough Dr. Wilh-es; That tbcy liad read tbe documents,
and unanimmusly concurred in the recommnendation te shorten Uie sessions te
six months, (this however is conneeted with the extension ef Uic course to
five sessions); they recoranmended aise the adoption of the amended constitu-
tion and by-Iaws, with two alterations : first, te strike eut the alternative in
the constitution respectiig the naine of the institution, and leave the words
sinip>- "'Canadian Congregational College;" second, that the clause in the
propý.,ud by-law providing that the tutors shaîl bc niienîbers of tbe B3oard ef
Examniners, shahl bc anicnded' as follows-That the exaiiiinztion shalh he
ceaductcd by two or more Examiners te be chiosen by the Directors. It was
thea mioved by the Ilcv. W. F. Clarke, seconded by 11ev. K. ÏM. Fcnwick, and
Rcsolvc<l-"i That the report recommiended by the committee be adopted, I'ith
the exception of the recommendation as te naine, and that the naine of
the Institution bc THE CoNOREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF BITISHIýI onU
AimF.teaiÇ." lInmnediatcly on the adloption of this resehution tic 11ev. .15r.
Robertson ef Sherbrooke pithily reinarkcd, now brethren, that you have speat

SO ilî tin.bu aun your child, bc sure that you give lhm plenty ef
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Moved by 11ev. K. M. Fenwickz, seconded, by Charles Alexander, Esq.,
Montreal, and RcsolvcdZ-" That whilst the înanifest success which bas attcndcd
the working of' the Institute on its present constitution is sucb as to excite
our devout gyratitude, the prospective intercsts of our denomnination require its
inecasing efflciency; and inasiiîuclî as more radical changes than those effcct-
cd in the constitution may contribute if wisely made, to the attainnment of this
object;-be it resolved that a comnuittee be appointcd to consider the whole
question of organie iinproveincnt, conduet correspondence on the subjeet, and
report thereon at next annual meeting of subscribers ; said coînmittce to con-
sist of llcvds. Dr. Wilkes, F. 1-1. Mlarlitig, John Wood and K. 1M. Fenwick,
-Mcssrs. T. M. Taylor, Patrick Freeland, and Charles Alexander,-thc inover
of the resolution to bo convener." Moved by R1. I. Smith, Esq., seconded
by 11ev. Mr. Baird, and Resolved11 "That Ilessrs. Rlobinson and Rloss be
agrain rcquested to audit t!îo Trcasurer's accounts ; and that the following
gyentlemen be officers and cominittee of the college for the ensuiing year:
Trcasutrer-Pattrickç Freeland, Esq. Secelcary-lev. F. H. 'Marling. Com-
>itcec-levds. T. S. Ellerby, A. Lillie, D.D., A. Wickson, LL.D., E.
Ebbs, J. T. l3yrne, T. 'M. ileikie, J. Wood, and J. Porter; Mes.srs. P>eter
Freeland, A. Christie, John Nasmiitb, J. Snarr, J. Fraser, and E. Knbî

The subseribcrs recognlized the inmportance of prayer iii ail labour for the
king-domn of Christ, by the adoption of the followingr resolution :-Il That the
setting apart of a day for special prayer on behalf of the Institute, having been
f'dund by experience to, be productive of so many good resuits, the churehes
are again requested to observe the second Sabbath in October in that mianner;
and to takze up collections and subseriptions for the collegre at that time, as far
as practicable. The meeting also reconiend that the subject of the Christian
mnnstry bo made promincut in the sermnons of the day." 'fle 11ev. MNr.
Birker in moving this resolution pointed out its importance, and showvcd that
ail suecess mnust corne froin God. The seconder, 11ev. Mr. Ileilzie, expresscd
his conviction that the prescat prosperous state of the Institute wvas iii a great
measure connectcd with the observance of these days of prayer, and also ien-
tioned that in 13ritain the attention of the churches had been called to the
action and practic of' the Canadian brethren in this niatter.

A comniittee, consisting of Revs. E. Ebbs, and F. H1. Marling, and Mr. Peter
Wood of Montreal, was appointed to draft a petition to the Legisiature on the
subjeet of the division of the endowrnent of the Toronto lUniversity. The
Chairman and Secretary of the annual meeting were appoiiited to sign the
petition, as the protest of the subseribers to the Congregational College against
the atteinpted wron1g; and the comimittee appointed were requestcd to watch
the progress of Inatters, and takze any other action that appeared to theni
needfui.

The meeting was: thon closed w'ith prayer by the 11ev. T. Pullar.

T11E WIDOWSY AND ORPHANS' FUND.

The annual meeting of this Society was hield in No. 2 Vestry of Zion
Church, Montreal, on Wedncsday, June l3th, 1860, at 2 o'cloelk af'ternoon.
The meceting was adjourned after accomplishing a considerable anlount of'
business to Friday, June l5th, wvhcn the rcmiaining business %vas satisf'actorily
settled.

There was a large attendance of bcncficiary and life members, but only one
delegate from a ehurch.
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The report acknowledgcd the hand of God in sparing the inhers throughi
ýanotlher year-thl nîebership being unbroken by death. T he influcenof
this in allowing this good and noble cause, now in its infaney, to gather
strength was feit. Regret was exprcssed that so rauch apathy sliould exist

anng the churches to a cause of so uchl importance. The Trustees of the
fond had thouglit that a visit to the churches by somne lay brother inighit bc
beneficial, but liad departcd at present froin the iden, to express a desire foi
the appoîntinent of a day for sirnultaneous collections by the ehurches. Cor-
porate powers hiad been obtained by Act of 1>arlinmcnt.

The Treasurer's report showed that the sumi of $2,202.44 now constitutes
the fond. Of this, ninistcr's payments hiad produced $545. Zion Churchi,
$l,402.35. Iutercst to date, $158.71-the rcst, S96.38, froin other chlurches.

As a report lias been ordered to lie printed, we need not further spccify
thîe business of the meeting, except to carry out a duty which lias becu laid
,on us, to appeal to the churches on behaif of this important objeet.

OUR APPE AL ON ITS BEIIALF.

W~e rnay first observe, that it was resolvcd at the meetin-" Tlnt the
echurehes bc recotnniended to take up a simultanieous collection on the first
Sabbath, in August, on behaîf of the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and that
whiere special eircumstanccs render it inconvenient so to do, the collection to
bc taken urp on the earliest convenient Sabbatli afterward." This resolution
was afÈervards broughit bef'ore the Congregational. Union by the Treasurer of
the fiaud, whenr the Union coneurrcd in the reconjinendation. Appeals have
repeatedly been made alrcady, but withi only very partial succcss. The aim
to realize £1000 as a commencement was good aud although. not yet attained
inust not be lost sighit of. The princely liberality and Christian exaxaple of one
church, should provokze unto love and good works. WTe cannot say many
daughters have donc nobly, althougli it is truc that one excelletli them ail.
Thiat excelleney is likely to lie maintained; a share neverthcless, in this work
of justice and benevolence coinbined, is still open to others. To have had a
part in laying the foundation of a fond hereaf'tcr destined to cause the
widow's heart to sing, is an hionor to which we ouglit to aspire. The wisdom.
of' other denomninations bias been sliowi i0 similar plans, and it is ndnxitted
by those acquainted with our own body, that such a fund is necessary, Wise
and Christian. We inust write thon as Ilconcerning the collection," is it
too mauch to ask that it be prompt and liberal ? In this inatter sympathy is
good, prayer is botter, but action in giving is the proof of the sincerity of
that symipathy and those prayers. WVe have ùaith in the churches, even thougli
the timie appointed may not suit in individual cases, that an effort wiIl be
made to do sometliing,. Twenty-eight ministerial brethren now rank as bene-
ficiary niembers of this fund-more than two thousand dollars have been
aceninulated-an net of incorporation lias been obtained-a number of large
hearted Christian brethrcn are devoting their time and moncy to the accom-
plishmnent of this blessed objet-it is ev-îdent thon, that it is no speculation.
Lt only wants a pull-a long pull-and a pull altogother to float this vessel of
inercy safcly beyond the rocks that 'lie nearest the commencement of the
voyage. May this good sliip have a long and prosperous existence. Bretliren,
bothi your prayers and your gold are wanted in this undertakîng. Try to
have a good collection on the FIRST SABBATII oi? AuOUST for thleeCongrega.-
tioUàl Mlinisters' WIDOwVS' AND ORPIJÂNS' riUNI).
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SABBATI[ SCIIOOLS.

The 11ev. Mr. Elliot proented bis report on the Sabbatlî Schools in con-
nection with the Congrogational body, duri ng the forenoon session of Môn-
day. O.nly a liiniitcd nuniber of replies biad been received to the queries hoe
had sent. The thanks of the Union wvere presented to Mr. Ji'lliot !or his
valuable report, and a synopsis of it wvas requestcd for publication; tlîis we
hope will appear ini our pages ne-xt xnionth.

TUE CANADIAN INDEWENDENT.

Ou Mouday afternoon, Mr. ilague of Toronto, addrscd the Union, rel-
tive to tic position of tic Magaý,zinie. Il s statement was cicefly as to the linoan-
cial difficulties of the past, and Uic hopefu) ar-rangýements tbor thc future. 'fle
nccessity of> ail who are intcrested in our prosperity, doing somecthing to iii-
crease our circulation, and remit subseriptions proniptly was apparent. To
that gentleman, and others of a kindred spirit, inuchi praise is due for un-
wearied effort te promiote the cfficieney of this periodical. iMany expressions
of approval, wcre given ; and the following resolution ivas unanimiously
adopted: That the cordial thanks of the Union bc respeetfully prescnted to,
the 11ev. T. M. Riliie, for thc valuable and acceptable services lie lias ren-
dercd this body as the Editor of the Cunoadiuu i»dtepcndeiit."

TUIE PUBLIC MEETING 0F TUIE UNION.

Tha annual publie meeting was hcld in Zion Cliurchi, on Mon~day evcning,
June I8tlh, at half-past seven. The meeting was opcncd with singi ng, rcad-
ing the seriptures, and prayer by 11ev. 111. MekGregor. Dr. Lillie, presided,
and gave au addrcss in whicli ho referrcd te Uhc objeets of the Union, niien-
tioning that aluid the freedoni of discussion *which always distînguished such,
bodies, there also existed anion, us the utinost brotherly feeling-. He gave a
justly deservcd mcced of praise te the Churcli in Montreai ; the Union liad
been treated with an affection that bas almiost covcred us (lic said) ivitlî
shame. There bas been kind, gencrous, and vigorous w'orMkng to do aIl that
christian hospitality sugg(estcd, without one partiele of assumiption. We are
associatcd for encoura-in- one another in cvery effort for the gencral good.
Hie gave promineuce to thrce great objects in connection ivith whiehl we
labourcd for the good of our country-thc muissionary work-the theological
institute-and the press.

The Seeretary thon prcsented a statistical sumnmary for 1860 ; this wc pub-
lish in our present issue.

The 11ev. E. J. Sherrill, spoke of the history of Con gregationalisia ini
Canada. Thirty years ago it was thc hister', of a, single churcli in Lower,
and another in Upper Canada, noiv there are eigbity ehurelies, and as inany
ministers. The field was large frein Quebec te Sarnia. It was a history
eof christian missions. The churches had gyradually gatlîered strength, one-
third eof thera are self-sustaining. As a body, our course had been uniforni
and progressive. If such was tbirty years of our history, what 'would hc the
history of thirty years more. The floun dations of our body weîre laid broad
and deep. The churches are nearly ail in go.-d working eider. The iniis-
ters are valiant, and united on the great questions of sabbath reforii, slavexy,
the equal rights of mon in the house eof God, teniperance, the probibitory
liquor law. The added clement whidh the churdhes want is the Spirit of
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('iod(. lie sugge«sted, tliat every Sabbatlî norning in secret devotiong, a spe-
cial portion of ime bc taken to plcad for the outpouring of thc IIoly Spirit
upon ail our ehurclies.

11ev. 11. Wilson, of New Brunswick, next a('dressed the meeting. le spokze
of his success in obtaining- shephierds in Canada to look after shecp without a
sheplierd. Hie quoted trom a letter of Rev. G. Stirling, Keswiec Ridge,
which expressed great pleasure at the supply of places thiat hiad been vacant.
The ehiurchi at St. Johin, New Brunswick, wvas in a better state than iL ever
liad been :forty xîîenbers had been added in a short time. The v'isits of the
students froini the Theological Institute, had been înuch vilued i the Lower
Provinces. The mieeting? closcd with prayer by Dr. Wilkes.

TuIE CLOSING SESSION 0F THTE UNION.

On Tuesday niorning, two h ours werc spent i devotional services ; refer-
ence was mnade to the statisties whilîi had beexi rcad at the puiblic meeting
although thcy indicated barreness during the past year, confidence wvas ex-
presscd that a good, sound, spiritual condition existed in the churclies; at no
previous period liad there been so inuch prayer, while a generai. desire ex-
isted for the outpouring of tic iioly Spirit.

After the minutes of the preccding- day were rend and eonfirmed, the busi-
ness coniit.tee reported the following resolution, which was unanimously
-idopted VTint we rcspond îniost cordially to the overture made to us by the
11ev. W. Orinistoin, for a united meceting eomposed of ail lEvangelical
ehurches, in relation to the tri-eenteuary celebration of the ileforination in
Scotianid."

Dit. RYEIISON'S CIRCULAR.

This cirenlar which was referred to a comniittce at the previous annual
m11eeting of the Union, was replied to, first, by avowing conviction that pro-
visioni for religious education is beyond the province of governm cnt, and,
second, in reference to the regulations respeeting the daily religious exercises
at the opening and closing of cach Comimon sehool, by resolving, "lthat this
Body hiaving considered a documient sent to it front 1ev. Dr. Ryerson, contain-
ing regulations in reference to religions instructions and prayer in our Coni-
mon scliools, passed by the Board of Publie Instruction in Canada West, and
adso a request froni hiniself that we should -ive our views in reference to the
subjeet miaLter involvcd, we beg most distinctly and respectfully to reply,
that in our opinion, the whole inatter of religions instruction and prayers in
Comuion schools should be lef% to the regulation of the teachers and trustees
in eaeh section, without doing violence to the conscience of any one con-
cerncd in such arr.angemnent."

Other important questions were settled at this session, the record of whieh,
is a-,lready given in this narrative of the business of the Congregational Union
meeting of 1860. The nominations were also made ,:for next meeting, for dis-
trict committees, &c., which will, be fouad in the reports. llere, however,
we feel bound to give proininence to a resolution, earried indeed at a previous
session, but which appropriately closes our record, and expresses what we
feel sure is a deep and lasting feeling in the hearts of ail the brethren.

"That the grateful ackcnowledgements of the Union be presented to their
christian friends in this cîty for their kzind and generous hospitality, and for
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tho very pleasant excursion through tic Victoria Bridge, brouglit about by
their thoughtful iiberality." The saine thoughtful liberality, We add for the
informnation of our readers, securcd the payînent in full of the travelling fàre,
of ail the nuinistcrs, and one delegate fioi ecd church, whuth lîac
conînîittee could only recoznnend the paymcnt of eighty cents on the dollar.

Aýftcr singing, and prayer by the 11ev. K. M. Fcnwick, the Union ad-
journed to mecet in Kingston, C. W., on the second Wednesday cf Junie,
1801.

SUIMMARY OF S'VATISTICS, 1860.
The accompanying statistical table comprises fourteen out cf üigliteen

cliurchcE! in Canada East; and forty-eight, out cf sixty clînreles iii Canada
Wcst: in aly 62 returis ;-fbur lcss thau ln the table prcsentcd Iast ycaî-.
Morcover, these are ail reports cf sin-le eburches, whilst those cf last year,
in several instances, were two, or more, in ene, and se blCnded, that it was
difficuit te, state certainly, the number cf distinct church organizations thercin
reported. The following churches are iiiire)oirtcd iii the present table, Ab-
botsford, Inverness, Manningville, and Staustead Northî, C. E. ; Belleville,
Brockville, Caledon South, Colpoy's Bay, Hlamilton, Hawlcesbury, Inidiani
Lands, Glengary, Kincardine, Oro, lst and 2ad churches, Toronto, lst
church, aud Vankleek Hill, C. W. Sorne cf these returns may have corne
te Iîand before the presentation cf the report, but the seeretary having defer-
rcd preparing the table until the 3Oh4 day of J1fay, much te bis own meinon-
venience, for the sak-e cf enibracing ail that it was possible to colcet, be feels
that ne apolegy is due te any cf the above-narned defaulters, for entirely omit-
tingt sucob as niay bave corne te baud since the closing, cf the list.

Mauy brethren have favoured hlm vith p)rorntlt returus for whieh lie is
obligred. Would that ail had placed lm under the like obligation! 1 I a
few cases, characteristic notes of the year's experieuce were added. The
secretary had iuteuded te have wroughit up such notes jute a brief narrative
of the state cf religion througheut the churehes; but as the large majerity cf
the returns are acconîpanied by no sucli notes, he is unable te carry eut lis
plan in this respect.

le feîs called upon te advert te an irregularity, which lias been repeatedly
referred te by parties making returns. IlTfhe reason we have not answered
the remainder cf the questionsr is that WC have net access te. the church bocks.
The Rev. Mr. - lias takeu all the records with him, &c.' Now, it should
be distinctly understeod by the ehurches and their pasters, that ail official
records and documents are the sole propei» cf the elhurcl&; and the ehurcli
should earefully previde, for their safe keeping. Iu ne case should tbey ho
retaiued hy the retiring paster, without explicit appointmnt by the churelu,
and thon promptly handed over te, bis successor, or te the churcli, at its euhl.

In the statistical table now prosentod, it will ho seen that the 62 churches
theroin reported have 118 regular preaching stations, ut whieh 204 regular
weekly services are held. Besides those, severul reports state that there are
other occusional or less frequent services. Only fiftvy-two returns, have stated
the nuniber of adherents, (by whem, we niean sncÈ entire familles, or indi-
'viduals, ns attend eut services, habitually, even thougli irregularly); other

tohaving ornitted this item; showing thus incompletely, the numbers
reached by our stated ministrations, as 9291. The average uttendance ou the
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principal sabbath service of si.r/y churches, i.s iii thc a2ýrc_;atC, 11,9 l
two or tlîrcc cases whiere thc #iiister divides the sabbath ]abouns betwcîî
several stations, the average of each station is inicluded.

The presemît nîembcership) ofO60 reporingti Cel'is, is il (;1 males, and 179î
feinales ; total 2954, or ou the average, .1 fraction less thian 51) cavi. 'Ille
additions have bec'n by letter 78 ; by profession 2 11 ; in ail1, 28,9. lc re-
inovals have been, by death 24 ; by letter ]121 ; by exci.im> ;- L; total 199.
The net increase is tlius only .90.

Thiis bcing a point of special importance, we will briefly classit'y the returils.
The --1)I added by profession, are theauae of J.S reports; shicing mhat
24 of the 62 churches, have reecived noue firoé, 1t.- wor/d, tl gliout the
year ! 29 shew no net incrmes; 18 of whouî report an aggreg;îtc (et loss <j,*

89 ! Thîis is in part attributable to the linancial depression whîiclî lias con-
straincd not a few iniv esterni towns to break aiway from their old soeial and
clîurchi connections, inanv of i'hoin flor the p)rC-sent year, reniaimi Ulirepoted
elsewhiere. he Brantford .hurchi, for exaxuple, lias lust '2-1 nicîner; by dsus
sion. B3ut ma1zing allowance, for tbis, the abovu figures imdicatc, too îlaialy,
that the past year of abounding pyeand of stich renmar-kable eff'usionis of'
the Spirit, iii other regions, bas been a period of general (luartîl thiroughiout
thiese associatcd ehurches.

Seventy-one Sabbath sehools are reportcd, of iwhich, fBye being Union
selhools, arc onîittcd in the furthcr enunierations. l'le rexiningii 6 6 sehools
have 487 teachiers, and 3897 scholars; i. c., ratier more than ani average of
7.ý teachiers and 59 seholars for each.

The churcli property lias been inecascd by the eretion of two riew
ehlurchies, and a third is in course of building ; while other pei.chscs have
been improved to the extent of about $900 or 8$1000. Six aliso report the
reduetion of ehapel dcbts. Wce arc sorry to receive froni 43, a. neg,,ati%,e (or
its equivalent, a blanle) to the question respecting the insurance of' ehurehl
property.

The ainounts raiscd arc as follow : viz., froni 60 churehes, for their owni
local objeets, including pastor's salary, iacidental payints on accounit of'
debts-

Buildings, Repairs, Sabbath Sehools, &c...................... $23,527 00
Othcr Denoaîinational objects ............................ ....... 5,022 00
Foreign 'Missions (of which Canada East raiscd $1,007).......... 1,181 0
Other gencral catholie objeets................................... ,.5 00

Total.........S$31,782 00

IJader the hast item, most returras arc tlankes, with the explanation, that
while the ehurches have contributed te sundry general objeets, their donations
have been so blended withi others as net to be readily estimiated.

The contributions of the last year eomparcd witli the previous, are as
follows

Local Church l beots.................$30,440.00 $ 23,527.00 - ý$O,q13
Denomnationai Do................... 4,793.00 5,022.00 + 229
Foreign Missions ..................... 1,5r)12-. 00 1,181.00 - 3 131
Other Catholie objects ................ 2,220.00 2,052.00 - 1 -1.

.;3se971.00 $31,782.00 - $7,189
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It iill be seciu that the contributions to local churcli funds show the only
plo)Ii dent ble dlecrease ; and the Sccretary believes that at leilst $4000 of the
$63,913 of exess in the previous year under this liead, was owing to extra
cfarts in buildin", and a fullcr report of such contributions. One chureh,

fo xmlls crwas reported as liaving raised 8'2,600 on accoua t of' its
e(lil]ee, and in ail $4, 152 wvliichli as flot sent in anly report this year.

Considcring tie enibarrassed state of tic West, tic rcturns slicw a nmore
reliable revenue, tlîan could hiave been presumned upon.

As a contribution to tic lîis.tory of Congregationalisin in Canada, the fol-
Iowinig data, colIlected froîii the -,ecinpaniving, table, will have permanent
ilitcrest. 

0

Thie cldcst ehurch ini Canada EBast, Zion Clturch, 3Iontreal, was organized,
yI u~, 1832, and Unîat at Danville, alnîiost twin sister, llth Nov. of the

samne year. Thceýe, atid thrce others, Eaton, Shierbrooke and Durham, (the
-ire oldest ehurches ini Canada East) have only Iîad oc pastoral change
anîiong tlîem. Their prescrit pastors liave scrved ia tlieir respective spiieres,
on the average 24 yeur, and egiht lonis cadi, the five pastorates niaking an

agcteof 123 ycirs and fbur moîithis' iiinistry without change of sphere!

Thîe Ûlcle.ç c/t uch iii Canaidat TVe.q, Jlertlntoivî was organized in 18-29,
and lias only liad one pastoral change, occasioned by the death of its venerable
iinister, to vlîoii ]lis son has succeed. Five othier clîurclîes in Canada,
WVest have rctained the saille pastor for more thuan twelve years, viz. :Scotland,
Cold Springs, Albion, Kingstona, and Inaisfil. Six others have retained tiri
prescrnt i n isters seven years, or more, viz. :Bra ntford, Ch urch-hiil, Wtirwiekz,
stotuffVille. whitby and Lanarkc. '£]e fort.qpfiàur ritinisters, tlie dates of
whîose settUemntts appear ia the accompanying table, have, on the average,
reimiained in their present charges 7ý, years.

Tire folloviw,in inisterial changes have occured during the past year:
Melbourne, C. E., vacant at hast annal mneeting, lias, as temiporarýy supply,

tire liev. S. T. Gibbs. London, C. Wr., lias given a caîl to the 11ev. (J. P.
Watson, wvlîo ivas temiporarily supplying it, whexî last wereported. Trafaîga1r,
C. W., lias re-settUed Uic 11ev. Ilirani Denny, vhîo organized thiat church la
1889, arid iinistered to it for fourteeri ycars. Tlie 11ev. Thonins Baker lias
resumcid for a tinte, at lea.st, tlîe charge of the church at Newmairket, lus
heai laving been i'e-instated by a brief intermnission of labour. The 11ev.
Joseph Ilooper, late of Ncwiiiarkzet, lias accepted a settlement at Owen Sou nd,
(C. W. Stratford has sceured the services of the 11ev. Robert Rlobinson, who
liad retircd froua pastoral labour for a timie, on account of his state cf l.ealth.

Tlîe following new churches have been organized, viz. :Ottawa City, hy
the 11ev. Joseph Elliot, who lias beeui there settlcd ; and Saint Andrews, C. W.,
by Uic 11ev. iloberLHay.

None cf the miinisters of thc body have been removed by dcath, during the
past year. The 11ev. Messrs. James Iloweil, and Solomon Snider have left
this field for N\-ova Scotia. The 11ev. George Ilitchie lias rchinquislied Port
Coîbourne, without organizing a churcli, and is at present in Yarmnouth, N. S.
The 11ev. Win. l3urgess lias aIso resigned the pastorate of the Southwold
Church, and î'etired upon a farn. Southwold is at preseat vacant, as -are
Eden Milîs, Garafraxa, Guelph, and Markhaîn. DA BBS

Secretary Cung. U. of C7.
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ADDRESS 0F TUIE RETIRING CILUIRNIAN 0F UNION 1860O.
13ELOVFD FitilENDS AND) BRETIIREN:

Dehold, how good atid how pleasatît it i3 f'or brcthircii tu tlwell tugetler
in unity !he quotation of the inspired Sentimaent i- ui e-w by t1is 'l Iir'd
meceting of tho Uongregatiotnal Uioni iii this plaîce, and by a glai.:e bathwarnd
ovcr the six years silice its first nîlcetings huec, at wvhîeh tinie thle ltitl-S of'
the East and West wcre joyously celebi-tcd. T hle aeînoiie, ut' ail Our tilt
ilngs silice arc sweet ; fragrant as '' the precious oitatiiiet t upol thie bicad a!A

beard f Aaro,"-and reslig' as the dewv of Hermion, and -w; tilc dew
that deseeaded upon the inotiatains of Zioni for t1ire the Lord oniad
the blessiiag." WVe have asseinbled not l'or the e:xereise of atiçrity over mne
ainother, or over tlic Churches, for wve have none, nur do we desire any ; biut
for inutual conference, and for conîbined action in that, part ou Ille enlise oif
our blessed Lord iniflic earth, ii is eominitted to our chaîrge as or'.
gation ai or Independent Chourehies. lat sucli conferenics our distinet indivi-
duality lias continually appcared iii fi-ce, ialy discussion, and ini eivcri'1y
of estimate and vieiv, flot of doctrine or chur.'h polit.y, but oU uodiaî
practical questions wvhich have naturally eîigaged our attention ; and yet OPr
harineny lias b3eun uribroken. Without written crceds or coveiiiiits ofl umunî
composition to bind us, and witlî cacli and ail repairing to the 'Bible iii the
prayerffal exercise of his oivn judgient us the 'Soie nuthority in fitith -anl
practice, the"e is, nevertbeless, a striing ilnity, if ive Say îîot uIniforîîility, Of
sentimîent and practice arnong us. In passing front crie of our clîurclîcs te
anoater tlîroughout the land, the disciple cf the Lord will find Iîiiiselt at
lhome. There in-ay be slighit diversity in foralis inîdicative cf iiidividuality,
but the pulpit wiIl be fou'ad uttering the saille greatl truthis, and the clîristiai)
fellowslîip wvill cxlîibit the saie distinctive cliaracteristics. Màay wVC ilot hiope
tliat wheriîer as individual clîurclîes, or as a Union of thietii, %Ve aie, througli
tue abounding -race cf our Lord, Ilspeak-iiag the truth in love," Ilaîîd are grow-
ing rip into liiuî in ail tlîings, ivbo is tuie Iîead, even Christ :frontivwhoîîî
the wliole body flîly joined together and coînpaeted by tlîat whichi ev.ery joint
supplietb, according to, the effectuai working iii the iineasure of every part,
makzethi increase o' thc body, unto the edifying cfitself ini love."

The ycar cf bis office, whielî it is naturai for a eliairian te reviewv, lias net
la thic present instance been niarked by any extraordinary manifestationis cf
Divine power in the conversion cf our lèllow-iaien. In the niotiier country, on
the contrary, there have beeni xnost blcssed visitations from above. In niany parts
cf Ire]-itid, Scotland, England and WYales, tlic Lord lias been pleased to shîed
forth. plenteously tlic ioly Spirit's influences; and lu Sîveden aio tiiere lias
been a wonderful work cf grace. These showers cf blessing in Europe liad been
preceded by sitnilar grace in niany parts cf the United States. As wû liave
heardl frein ouï neighibeurs and froni far-cif lands of what tlic Lord biath donc
for thoeni, our seuls have Ionged for sinîiiar unfoldings cf power and love in our
Canada. The year 1860 cotumenccd with nîueh united prayer for this bics-
sin g. The second week in January was specially eonseeratcd te united pray-
or, and in niany places there was a continuance duringsomie wekls aftcrwards,
cf sinuilar intercessions at the thronce cf the heavenly grace. The Aliiiilty
hearer cf prayer bas net seen ineet thus far te ansîver our petitions in the
marner wc looked for. There has been ne general, marked and overwhelin-
in- matif*estatier cf Ged's power ainong us. ZDWc Lnow that IlJuls hand is
net shorteaed tlîat it canet save : Ilis car is net lîeavy thiat it canet hear."
We know tlîat ho loves Zion, and cares for ail lier intcrcsts far more titan we
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cati pretenil ta do. And wc have samectiiîncs thaughits aof ls infinite, wisdoni
and soverei:.intN as being< faîr aut of reachi of aur aîbility to understand the rea-
sons or' lluuh or' Ils pracedurc. But is t'nere, iot ground for the fear that

49utr iniiqiiGes have scparated betwecni us and aur (lad ?" that we have ntt
soughit W'itl aur whiole hie.arts, and that lie ivithlioids the blessing uritil we
truly and heartily seck it ? MIay the Lard awakcen us ail praycrfully ta cansi-
der our ways

Stili, notvritlistaiuding the lack just tnoted, the ycar lias heen fruitful af
bicssiug ii saunle reCspects. When the extremne pressure an the finances aof the
penple' ii the Wýrcst is con)sider-ed, the amouti' contributions ta aur variaus
abjcts eviniees a spirit aof suhf-deiaizl and devatedncss truiy rci'rcsinig. A,.n d
iii nîany plac2s, if' not ini til, tli2 spirit of' hcaring lias becut gre-atly increcased,
flir attendance upan divine ordinances is iari,,e, a'nd there secins ta be imi-
parted the hearing car. The:,( are symptoins ao' a eazuing revival ao' the Lard's
wark w'hich should encourage. mare fervent desires and prayers; and shauld
sti nulate ta ren ewed diligence.

It is obszcrvabie, that tîte Pulpit is again resuming its ancient place and
p.)ier for the instruction and the stiirring Up ai' the peaple. The ardinary
secular journals i'requently publisît sermnons whîich. Wauld nat be dane, unless
thev wcec llomd attractive ta their readers; and the rehigious journals in the
United States have addcd this feature, thalt thecy supply reportedl sermons ta
thecir re-aders. lThe utterances af the pulpit are titus nat anly listened ta by
ain increcasig nunîber aor hearers, but th.-y aisa find thecir ivay ta numecraus
places and aunangst dense masses af men thraugh the press. Tt w'as said, nat
inany years since, that the Press ivas fast superscding the Pulpit as au in-
structar aiof înid but titis rcvivcd power of the latter, suggests mare than
a doubt if this will ever bc the case. Iii truth, a little cansideratian af the
influences whichi aet upon flic humian soul, illighit have lceked the risc of
such a thiouLghIt. Nathing eau ever supersede the pawcer af the living pre-
sence, and voice and eye in the utterance ai truth. The peu, dip it in wvhat
you will, eau never stir, incîlt or clevate the hcart as ean the living vaice.
lcre are chards ai' sympathy passing frami speaker ta listener, whichi have

tua existenice betw'een mriter and reader. luec is a grand, inysteriaus influ-
enlc whichi aur philasophy lias faiilcd thus far ta deteet, nuch Icas ta define,
like saie chemuical conditian, whosc presence undtcted, and pcrhaps, unde-
teetible, pu'zles and baffles the experinenter, ivhich rnarvcllously tells upan

a mmnnsuwhcn anat!uer huit saut is lovingly and carnestly iii cantact
with it, inistrîucting, pcrsuaing, wvarnung. Truc prcaching is a great pawer.

Will îny brethiren, permit the utterance, af a few simple thoughlts plainly
statcd, on titis cardinal point ai aur succcss in the Lard's wark ?

I. Wc imist set out -%vith a deep and prafound canviction ai 1l4c iimplor-
tanceof2pcacliiig, wii inmpressian, instcad of lesscuîing, ou-lît ta becamne

iniighitier in its inîfluence. iPastoral visitation is important ; and pastoal
oesgi: thc gi ving hiced ta the varied interests ai' the comînunity iii which.

wedw t i o rea momuîent; btn cofhe riscs toa level with preaching.
Titis is the great business of a iniister's lile, antd the righit amni ai' thc iutstru-
mcutntality lie uses for the glory ai' Gad, and the wvehi'are'ai men. It auglît ta
bce cver distinctly berore aur mnuds, that titis is a Divine app'),intmrnent
G(lds chasen instruunentality ta evangehize the nations. "Go prcachi ily
Gospel," said the Lord ! aînd lie exeunpliiied te requircuttcut it Itis ow-n
mnunmist.ry. Did lie send before hini Osie ta prepare bis way ; a farerunner
whlî should mnake stu'aighit patlis for aur S:îviaur God ? The personage en-
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ployed w'as a distinguishied preacher : sucli an one as hand not before risen, a
ighty lierald of the coining kingdoin. Our blcssed Lord liiiinself m'as a

wondcrfül. preacher, the grc-at examiple of all who -%vould worthily fulil their
iiiistry. Tfhe aposties and evangelists of the primitive age, were carnest
-preachers: Il tbey wcnt cverywhere preaching tbe word ; and lethe hand of
the Lord was witli thein ; and "4the Lord gave testitmony to the word of his;
g-race." ciIt plcased God by the foolislîncss of preaching to savc them that
believe." Anad ever since, this has been the grand instrument by whiehi
Ilsinners have been turncd froin the error of tlieir way, and their souls savcd
froin death.",

MNay %ve not suggcest the furtiier considerations that to a large portion of
the sons and dauzlhters of toil, the pulpit supplies niost of the initellectual
food they have for the weekz; and that ini thc case of vast nunibcrs who par-
takze freely of other pabuluin for the intellect, they arc broughit under no fur-
ther religions culture or influence, than that which. they find in the sanctuary
on the Lord's day. Surcly, thon it is of the utinost mioment to ail the high-
est iaterests of those hearers, that they slîould. receive substantial food and
not rnrated w'ater :-that thecy shouid bc buit up in the synetry of a good
structure, rather thon ainuscd withi an ingenious dispiay of fireworhs :-in
other words, tiiot they should have liglit and truth placed before tbem that
they inay carry theni away and obtain fromi theni the perimanent blessing tbcy
airc fitted to impart.

2. On the sul)jéct matter ofthîislprcacldng it is hardly necdf'ul to rcmind
yoit that it is the glorious gospel of the blcsscd God; and that, very iuceh
objectivcly stated. Tho following observations of Dean Trench are worthy of'
profound attention :

-"Lot us beware, brethren, lest we allow selfishiness to intrude ia a regio)n
whcire ieaist of ill it should find place, but whicb yet too easily may become its
especiai biaunt and hiomo; s0 that wc shiah ineasure the value of truths, not by
the utterance wbicli they contain of God's attributes, bis wisdom, his love, bis
righteousness, bis truth, not by the glory whieli they bring to IIim, but solely by
thle bearing wbich they secmn to bave on ourselves, and on our owvn individual
spiritual life. Somnething of this kind niay perliaps be traced union- us now;
when the trutls for whiclh Augustine struggled, the doctrines of grace are stili
preeious and dear to us, because they seein to bear and do bear on our every day
lie, on our daily coafliet witli sin and temptation ; vwhile those other truthes of
the eterr.al relation of tbe Son to the Father, for which Athanasins strove, for
w-hicli lio was contented to bo an exile and a fugitive, a dwveller in caves and in
Wildernesses, to brave the cxtreniest wrath of the wvorld's niitiest pýotentate-
these, with others -%icbl like themn seemi to lic remote froni our own immnediate
necd, awakcn no hivcly synipathy in our biearts. We confess their importance ;
we shrould strive, it xnay ho inost earnestly, ag.1inst those who sbould deliberately
seek to rob us of tbem: we should probably thon understand tbey were the strong
substructuies wvbich, howc ver out of sighit, did yet support the fabrie of our faith,
that would bo weak and tottering wvithout theni; but they are not n-ow in any
sense near and dear tu us, like those doctrines of grace, for which Augustine
witniesscdl, or of justification from, whicli Luther shook the dust of agei three
centuries a -go. Yet surely it wvas not for nothing that in tîme early Oburcli the
ivord thoogwitli more special reference to its dorivation, wvas restricted to that
portion of wlhat ire should cali tlmeology, w-hich li-id to do with God himself, withi
thc ever blessed Trinity, or wvith, the Son in bis divine nature; wvhile by other
words, -as for instance the 'ecoaoniy' mon were used to designate the appearance
o)f the Son of God in trne, his life and %valk in the fle.sh, his directly redemptive
wvork. Thio.se,%who înployed this language did Ucel, and rightly, that in God the
root of all thcology lay ; that lie .vam thio subjeet-miatter of it, and consciously or
unconsciously they cspressed tbis conviction by the limitation wbich thoy
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assîgnied to the %word. And the dangers whilh beset us whien wve at nil forgot
this, are indced neither few nor insignîieicat. Thioiogy, wheri it litiits its:elf to
the ininiediately practical and useful, disluîssîflg evcrything& whiehi it dos flot
osteelni such, wvill mit irertain evon th.at practicai and useftil to wvhivh it ha.s
bvwl wilfing to szicrifice everything bosides. Ils pastuires Nvill loso thieii j. rr(nnp.s
Suon, its lowor levels will becoinie dry andi iarcied andi barre-n, if they bue nut feti
andi refriesd bY the upper spi-iigs. fIs conversation iwzot bu ibitual ly in
heaven, if it; shalh rcahly hiave anlything wli*,Ch is worth the tcllîrqg n pou carth. I t
is a *iacb's ladUlr, but ang-els miust deso.cnd upon it, nu iess that, ascentl. If
there ho none descendiug, thore w'ili in a little tiîne lie nouie to ascend. In it we
mi ust have t ho stu y flot uî ci-el of' lu ;îl's n îtvaird striving to God ; indieed flot of
thîls at all except t.4 the restoît of (io)d's, duoiward( looking tipon mon. l is flot
the record of a reli-ious 6e'îtimoent inmai a piithology oh the hunîan Sou] under
certain of its iiher aspects, bot a. re-or-d of' a divine revelation froni God, of
whiat Ile bas anîîoincedi to mern of Ilis owîî beiii In the fact, thmat wve are souîe-
timnes fb gettin hs, that rhuere is SO inuch about man, and so littie about God iii
oui- modern tiology, lies ia gre:ît part the ,seit of its iveakness; of' the féebie
holti wiviihî it lîas upon rînîbers whio wouid gl-mdhy lea-n wha)-t God bias declared
of hilmusehf; but whlo eare ilîued le-, for ans' sevoîîdlarv îîotices as to theo exact
nianner in which tlî;s inossae lias iil*etpd others ;and i lcast of ail for what others
have thoughult aîîtl ;)Ccul.tced about buii.

If we void lie delivered fi-onu theoso dangers, andi re-assect for th.it wbwlîi is
the queen science (if ai, lier rihhIdomnion ovor the hieauts and sprits of nmen.
we nmtust heari ico f ii back. more on tiiose transeendauut truthis of wh!îl the
prologue of* St.. Johin is fu-to mcoîitate on tlîeni more fuIIy and muore frequentlv
-to believe tlîat it -%as not for nothing that this Seripture. or the tii-st ciapte- uf
COoissimns wvas written. We inuist ie:kîn tu> conrîeet our Lurd'z. man:uifestationî lît
the IIe-sh, not indeeti iess wvith ail wvicic foilowed it, bis deatbi, bis resurreetioli,
bis ascension, bis glorifie(] sîtting at the riglît manti of theo mojesîy on high ;but
to conneet it mure wvith thînt whlich precedeti, bis eternal goneratiori, the ghury
wvhichi lie had Nvith thîe l.atlier beflure tue wol athe ereation of -ail worlds by
liîui, andi ahove ail of mnau, flot înerelv b11 iloui but i Iliii, ami fiir HM, amdi n
Iiln) ; andi this so really, that eveli theîe beaul no F.1i1, an Ianatioli, a coinimî±-
foi-ti on bis part as at once the root anda perfect Ilower of* our nature, Nvould
probably flot the lese have been."

It is oui- ireasiîgiy lirai p)crs-u.isîon iatby no process oail Ille iouuani Sotil
lie iulovcd to liishest aui -and to purcst und uchicat course, othier tham by tlct
preseitation to it of thse fluets anii trutis wbiei miost do gloritfy Cod. lit
imuay net seenli thc direct way te teachi mon v'irtue, to cujligoc upon God's
chai-ýacter, anud Christ's saiivation, auîld the office work in sanctification of îk'
IIoiy Crhost; but it is the divine w'ay and will lie founti thé iuîost effective.
It iay net ut, fi-st vicw seomui the luoist, logical nmethod to get at the conscience
anti bnirt, on practiciti questions, tmîud to relieve the seul fi-cmi thc fluigs tif
doulit aîîd uubelief, to kceep bef'oir thir inns eontinually a pcrson:îl andi
present Chiris#v, neot an abstraction, but a living and loxiîg frcu;but iii i
cert.-iniy the most suecessful. Wec mn net Io ignore t'ie subjectlive, mir
wouild we xwith antinoillia ily frown umpon tihe didct-i andi p,-oc7eptive, l'i-
Ilime Gos-pel in its lcagth anti brendth of' a1plicaýtioni i-caches cacil aid ail1 of
these, but surely if wve are to imiitate, scripturc examuple, evervîhint, of titis
kZind ulust bic prcsentcd in the fol]] lIize of tiiose Unets anti truthis ivliî liai-e
tueuir source in thc inifiîuitc, aild %vhici coin to us as a rcvciatiom froaî 1îcavcmî.
Men need te sec God in Chist, andi to have somie apprelieus.iou of his lioiy
ehanueter, andi yet (X tue exceeduîg richIes of luis grrace, in order tb iiI ci!ltr
brouglit iute iny temiper l'or ebedience Ie hisý ivill. lIn thîe lhtof' this Divinîe
gYlory, let us net imstate te plnce aIl the current andi popular sins (i ime da-Y.
thiat their odiousness ay bce scîî. 'Ne arc not toi utter un un)ceitai qouvàt
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in respect of iniquity, wliosoever, and how niany soevcr are the transgressors:
but the apostolie miodel coniniends itself as wortbiy af imitation. ZI These
thiing-s," namiely, the faets and trutlhs which precede-the hindness and philan-
thrapy of God-justiication by "race, regeneration by the lIoly Glhast, abun-
dantly shed on us tlîrough Jesus Christ mir Saviour, and hieirship according
to the hiope of eternal liue. T/his is a faithful saying and th.-se thi . s I wi 1
that thon affirmi constantly, that (in order that) thecy wvho have believcd in
Cod mighit be careful to inaintain good workýs.>

Shali 1 bo pardoncd if 1 trespass on your attention furthcr by noting-
3. oncrnig Oe syle oflpreaelhiinq, that, in thesc days especially, it needs

ta be simple, clear, terse, direct, and illustrative. If preacliing is ta ho effec-
tive it miust be life-likie; true ta mien's ordinary Sympathies. 'flic dry, sehao-
lastie disquisition ai a former age certain Iy w'ill flot do now ; and it miay bc
doubted if it did then. A multitude of words withi few thaughits wvill speedily
tire any audience in thiese days. It is better ta stammner out someitiny;, thau
glibly to Say nîoinp.. If wo consider the nmen wlio are inakzing an impression
uipon their generation, we shall find that they commune with Giod in bis
works, and likze the Saviaur draw illustrations froin nature ; and thiat they
communc also, with mn and women in ordinary lufe, and fetelli most valuable
tcacingiis and illustrations framn the commain affiairs af every day. Thicy miake
the Stones and the trees, tho grass and the flawers, the birds and boastýs, the
surishine and the cloud, speak ta us ai Ilini wha made them, and place vividly
before us, by analogy, inost important truth. In their bands the busy hive
oif inidustry, the pursuits af science, the domiestie relations and affections are
made vocal for varied instruction. If ivo are ta ho in any de--ree like tieni,
%ve inust gret into the fields and the woads, and also amiong the busy moen aof
the day. We miust study more thian can ho found an printed page ; and inust
present the wvord ai the Lard in the imost life-like mnanner ta the people.
Could not more use bc mnade ai the varied miissionary intelligence ai' the
presett age for the illustration af Divine truth ? It would hiave the f'urther

d(vzantatre of awakcning and keeping alive a missioliary Spirit aînong the
people.

May I fartier venturo, in this venturaus homnily ta say ai word
-1. About manner, or as it is comînonly called deliuerýy. Thie onc idea

wo have an this point, so important in the production ai impression, is
mdur,1»ss.We iuust ho truc ta nature and ta aur own idiosyncrasy. Saine

bclovcd brethreil acquire a rolling, racking action ai the body, while others
stand as niotioulezs as a post-ccrtainly neither of theso are natural. Sanie
dear brcthrcn «et into cantortions ai the facial muscles, and others do not
;11101Vanc ai' thcmi ta inovo : neither ai these courses is nature. Saine dear
brcthireu say what they have ta say s0 quietly and tamecly that a strangor

mgVdoubt wvbether thiey were in earncst; while others inale snch a -noise,
and -et inta such a fuss that people are toxnpted ta ask "1what is this al
about oToeacnt aue tn the contrary is always solenin and
ea ruest wlben God's word and man's great necessities are under consideration;
but in the expasitory or argumentative it, is calxîî, elcar, and vigaraus :-in
tbe eniotinnal, nature lias pathos or lire; in the transcendental and the bar-
t:itory, it is often greatly impassionied. Tho sympathies ofaiearers are drawn
aut and zaceoiipany a preacher who, bas somnething ai real importance ta say
in a simple, untural, and earncst nmanner. But lot hitu never ho taino or cold
even when quietest in mianner : God's truth miust not bc uttcrcd without the
soul is in it.
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I sbalh not trespass on your patience by offcring anjy rcînairks on the vcxed
<jucstiu!i rgrî the absece or the morec or le.ss use of the M.LS. iii prcach-
in-, thliugh one lias iiaturally soine thcory upoîî it, but ýshal1 draw this

1ddes to a close by rccahlin- your attention and mly own to oui great
îc~î~îsîi1tyand to our ned of grace, that our personal spirituial Condition

iay bc in harmnony %'itlh oui' woirk. Thicic eaui bc no doubt that cvcr-ytlîiiigý,
iii the inatter et elliciency depends upon tliis. Wc inay bc ever so studious
and ever so skzilf'ul in tuie l)i'sCutatioii of God's Mroî.d, but utiless oui own
hecaits are burning w'ith love to Christ and to mil, there wvill bc littie retil fire
iii our arahig nd false fic is glitter neot heat or power'. We ]nutst
ourselves bc ncar to the Lord if %ve are to draw our people to Iliini. Bî'cthîren
tliere imy be such a thiîîg as the pastors becomng brutishi, so as flot to scek
the 1Lord. The lîistory ot' isi-ac-l furnislhes illustrations of this calainity. 'f'lie
Lord s:îid by Jerciîîîhh ___" For the pastors are becomne brutislî and have uîot
soughit the Lord :therefore thîcy shahil not prospeî, and ail their flocks shall
be scattercd." " oe unteo the pasters that destî'oy and scatter the shcep of'
miy pasture, saith the Lor-d." And otlier histories of later date have, nias!
iliustratcd thje sanie thing2. Are we net to understand byl'M , sensual,
la7.y, schlishi, sceuhlar ; and inay net a ).it-ister of the Gospel become thus ?
May lie siet îîîake a ged of hiis betty or of' bis iîîeney ; -ive lhiiiiself up te
senlsual induilgences, aînd becunie thioroughiy lazy and scifishi ? Mziy lic net
utterly secularize lîjuiiseif ? What a drcadùful state is t'Ais ! Thei inevitable
censequences arec utter caecscsin lus ministerial work-, a perfürictory per-
fornuance ef precribcd dutics,-an unintcrcsted seul prcteaditig te persuade
others te aivake, behieve, and live ! It were difficult to exgeacthe mecan-
in- of thic %ec proueunccd on sucli ! Oîe lias said

"Atmeng thie accurscd, whei songlit a, iiding place
In Vain, frin jiercee of Jcliovahi's rage,
And fî'en the hiot disple-isire et' the Lanmb-
Most ivrctched, mest contcinptible, most vile
Uce stands, and in lus conscienîce feis
Thle flest gniw ofet Ui ndyinig %verni.
And se lic may, for lie bath on bis hiands
Thie bloed of meils, tluat ivili net ivipe iw.viy."

On the other hiand, the fatitliful servant flnds a munificent master. Let ns
sck a ncw baptisjin et the Iloly Glîest, 'noie ftilhy te qualify us for oui' czîeat
work, and afresh devote ourselves to it, lcading our respective ilecks Coni-
tînually into th~e pieseîîce etfftic Geod Si'eph-erd, that they niay hecar tus
veice, Icarti of hiîî, and follew hiîn, and we mnay cntcrtaiîî the firincest convie-
tien that oui labeur wilI net bc ini vaini in the Lord. Assuredly lie iî bhcss
us. Muost gi'acioushy bias hie phedgcd his holy word te tlîis. O for a ncaî'er,
swcetcr Commîîunion witlî hini-for a more entire suriender of self te lîin and
luis service-fer stî'enger Eiîth in thie trierions munificence of lis gae-
for an irnpassioncd longing for the saivation of seulls! May oui' pieselît
asseibly conduce te se- bhesscd a rcsuit. M-,ay the IIol~y Spirit de.scend
plenteously in thue înidst of us ! And iii:uy the gatluerinig ef' flic brotieî'hood
be reuenuibered in aIl thie future, as a sp'ring tiîne et repentance, of faith, ef'
zeal and et renewed consecration.

Il Now iinte Iliuu that is able te keep you frein falling, anîd to presclnt v'ou
fflîftlcss before the pî'csecc of lus glory îvith l edigjy te the enly %'ie
God our Savieur, bc ghory and înajesty, dominion and power, both now aud
ever, Amnen." C
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EDITORIAL NOTE.
In consequence cf the pressure of matter relating to the Union Meetings, wve are

unable in the present nuinher to present the usual variety of topies. The Literary
Review is, of neccssity, omitted, and we miust defer any article under the ncw
he-adings spokiea of in the Prospectus.

Witli respect to one of these, that of Cliureli Administration, %va invite commu-
nications and questions froni our brethiren. As a saniple of thc subject8 that
nmay be included under this heading, ive inay indicate th~e following,,-Ohurchi
i'inances-Churchi Mýusie-M'ýodes of proceduro ia Chureh. elections-Standing&
Commnittees-TIie office and duties of deacoas-Difficuit cases o? Church. order and
discipline, &c. These subjeets deeply interest our churches, and questions about
theni often arise. We shall Be glad, therefore, to open our columns to commuai-
tions.

Ia resuming our notice o? the Anniversary Meetings, we give the first
place to the COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY. Tfhe Chairnian was Rlobert
lianbury, Esq , 'M. 1P. The Report, in its allusion to Canada, furnished
statisties, whieh the late meeting of the Union at -Montreal ivili have cor-
rectcd te date, and which ivill, WC presuine, be given in this nuimber of
the Iiidel)end(eit, so tlhat it is not neeessary to quote thcmi lere. With re-
ference to Britishi Columbia, the Report stated thiat Ilthe 11ev. W. P. Clarhie,
ivho had laboured for some years la Canada, and the 11ev. lNlatt. Macfie, from
Blackburn, ia Lancashire, were appointed to Co-operate; but a différence of
opinion hiaving arisen between thein on the arrangements nccessaryfor utlic
,worsklp (!) they opened separate places ln Victoria, and conmmene prcach-

igto the friends, who respeetivcly gathered aronnd thieii." We nust say
that the above is about the nîildest wvny of recordingt a différence on a nmtter
of Christian principle that, we have met with. The- constituents of the lv1is-
sionary Society would hardlythink that a vital question was involved undor
cover of the phrase, Ilthe arrangements nocessary for publie worship" The
great feature of intercst in the mneeting was undoubtedly the speech of Mr.
Bianey, who gave a lengthflened account, of his visit to Australia. It is, of
course impossible, with '»the space at our coininand, to attcmpt the briefest
sumninry of thc speech, it wvas eininently genial and Binnoyish, by wvhieh V-e
mean tlat combination of sterling piety witli a warni licart, largencss of vicw
and catholicity o? spirit, which is so rarely found. One great wvant of Aus-
tralia ivili bc recogrnizcd as siailar to our own, that is, the necessity for a sys-
teni o? itinerent labour aniong the remnote stations, the wideIy dispersed dwel-
lors la the bush. It is coxuparativcly easy to colleet ehurches la large towns,
and to provide for thc support of the Gospel, but different men and different
efforts are nceded to carry the Gospel to and through the remote and sparse-
ly settled districts. "lMea are wantcd, strong, capable, able and willing te
endure hardaess, ready to do anything, to dispense with many accustonied
luxuries, and te, put off conventional habits, clothing themselves with zoal
as a cloak, that they may carry liglît and life to those who may be ready to
,zay, and flot without renson, IlNo mxan careth for our souls !"
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'The total reccipts for the ycar arnount to £6,402 Ils. 8d.
At the meccting of tire iLONDON IMISSIONARY SOCIETY the Chair WvnS taken

by the Eari of S3haft.esbury. 'l'ie total incoine for tire ycar appeairs to be
£77,2_95 1 5s. 3d., a gratifying feature of w'hichi is, that £1.1,061 9Os. Ild. was
raisedl ait the ission stations. Fron the various fields of labour the reports
are initcresting-. lIn Africa the venerablc 11nd ï1postolic Mofkat iaS sucCeded in
ovcrcoîiug)ý thc distrn.st of Mýoselcl;.itse) and hias establishced a miission ait Mata-
bale, south of the Zanîiibesi. lIn China, notwithstanding that operations have
beeri iinpcedcd by thie renewai of hostilîties, yct, eveii now, a iiissionary is as
safie in Sliangha and in the l)airts southi of' that city, as ini England. Thli
suspended church of' Canton bas been recoirstituted, and the testirnony of Dr.
Legge is very satisfaetory, ns to the lioid which the Gospel prorruises to ne-
(luire over the Cirinese niinid. Froni India the accounts arc cheering. In
souie districts the iirunîber of conversions is unprecedented, wvhiie, to a very
large exterît, there is a respeetfui attention to the character and dlaimus of
Christiariity. With reference to, Madagascar, the intelligence is s0 imiportant
aurd iintcrcstitig, tlîat wve cannot foibear giving it entire.

Dr. Tidiinan, at the conclusion of the report, remarlied that neu-s hiad beeri re-
eeived frorn Mdgacrsince it vas conîpileted. At the very tiare, lie s:rid, that
Christian brethirea wero beseeehing the Throno of Grace, for that dark land, tie
Qucen Nvas ninking arrang~ements for transniitting, the crown, whioli sire Nvas ani-
xious to relinquish to lier son in a peurceablo miariner. This -vas sanctified by
what the population of Madagascar wouid cadi the inost sacred way. Tire Queni
had one chiid, w'hichi was not born tîli after sire Iîad pronrised to give flie crown to
the eldest son of' lier eidest sister. Being a mian of vcry martial spirit there ivas
great probability tiîat lire would accept it. TieQcn fe dpigrio
Mnans, provided two jars, tire one filled with carti Îroru the tomb of irer irusband,

and the otirer cortaining some valuabie jeweis. Thiese -were covered Nvitiî red
veivet, and the two princes were each to choo-e one. It was previously decidcd tirat
he h chose the jar of eartî siîouid ho tihe future King ; and go it was iii tire
good providence of God tirat the son of the Queen chose tire covcred jar which
contairîed thre earth frorui iris fatlîer's tonrb. lie was iniîniediateiy recogrîised as
tire future Rinîg ouf Madagascar. Ile (Dr. Tidaniani) tirouglit tlîey ought ail to, be
tlinnkful to God iùor w'hat lrad taken place.

Tis Prince, it inust ho renîrcrrbered, is a Christian, so, ive irîay liope tliat
tic bîood of the Iast martyr liras been snhed i M1adagascar, that the
cîrurcires tîncre rrray have rest, and, walirg in tire fear of the Lord and in tire
comfort of tire lloly Ghost, ho mnuîtiplied.

The arînualilmeeting of the CONGRUGATIONAL UNION or. ENGLAND A-ND
WALES. The 11ev. James Hil1 wvas ehairrîran. Tire Drinicipal subjeets urrder
discussion were tue Chiurch Rate question and the Pastors' Rctirirrg Fund.
The total arîrount subscribed to the latter lias reached £10,844. This fund,
it is said, will bc entirely independent of ail control or influence frorn tire
Urriorn. Dr. -Morton B3rown furtiier anrrounaced that an agdfriend was ready
with £3,O00, provided anotlier3,OO was raiscd within t he year-truly there
are princes in our lsrael. The staîtemnent of Canon Miller, of ]3irrirgharn,
at the meeting of the Bible Society, tlîat Ilthere wcrc niany Dissenting
churclies tlîat were sighing and cryirrg for tue gospel, but eouid Dlot firîd it,
because the nîiinisters were not preacîîing it.," drcw forth an earnest and elo-
querît protest froni the 11ev. Samnuel Martin. As sucîr staterurents are fre-
querrtly rmade, we sîrall endeavour to give in our ncxt a few extracts froni Mr.
Martin's speech, that our readors lucre ny se how a main of bis standing
and piety meets the siander, for siander i s.
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The limitcd space at our disposa], tlds miontli, comipels us to ornit even the
'briefest notice of the rnany noble societies whose anniversary meetings -are
rcported, the characteristics of thcm ail arc weIl sunuuciid Up by Lord Shaftes-
bury. Ile said,-

The two last wecks had been periods of refrcsliment, and encouragement, and
secturity. 'Lhey liad furnishied a strong and nianifest exhibition cf that whichi
tngarcde( our country ; and that it had heen joyous to observe, that atnidst the
wars, and runiours of war, of preparations for attack auid defence, nations rising
and falling, and old superstitions, Cod be praised, totteringr ta their fali1, it wa's
Jovous, aiiidst ail these cireunistances. to sce cur venerahie societies undisturbed,
cai1ni, uinchecked, busy as ever in thecir great and glorious service. Would to God
that more of the sons and daughiters would bringr their talent, their energy, and
their wealth to aid the mighty work. Neverth)eless, it wvas cheering that, while
the horizon w-as so'dark, w-hile our near andl dangerous ally w-as scattcring terror
and dismnay around him, hatehing vain empnires and rectifying his frontie eby re-

inoingIisneý,ii)urt3 anruakthere were thousands and tensof thousands, and

g"race of Alinighllty God, were bent upon other views and other thotughts, seeking
by every energy ofheiart and soul, by everY effort of body, and by every inmost
prayer, to rectify the frontier and advauce the righitful and everlasting kingdoem of
their Lord and Master. tc

WXe can only ,just note that the second reading- of tic Churelih Rates Aboli-
tion B3ill w-as lost in te Ilouse of Lords by a înajority of 97.

f f it a1.

A RECOMMýE N DATION PIESPECTING TuIE VICTORIA CILURCIL FUND.
The contributions froni Canada, tow-ards the erection of a church in Victoria,

V. I., for the of Rev. W. F. Clarke, not liavine been thus nppropriated, and now
being tao longer required for this purpose, the w-hole amount is deposited in the
B3ank of B. N. A., Toronto, awaiting instructions from the donors as to its dis-
posaI. The Congregational Union of Canada, at its recent meeting, recommended
the contributors, in consideration of Mr. Clarke's loss (by shipwreek) of bis
library, and other heavy baggage, on the outward-bound voyage, te present the
above-nanied donations to, Mr. Clarke, as a personal gift, thius doing inuch te
lessen his loss.

The Union bas no control of this ftund. The friends vill please remember tbat
the above recorninendat ion (rives no warrant for appropriatiDg the Money. It lies
subject te the instruction otf tbe several donors.

EDWARD Erns,

PARS, 5thJun, 160.sccrctary and Trcasurer of Con g. U. of C.

TO TIIE CONTRIBUTORS TO REV. W. F. CLARKE'S CIIURCII
BUILDING FUND.

DEARp BJSETIITtE,-.M,%r. Clarke has again placed in my bands the amouint that
bad been rcmîuted to 1 im on your beha _if. 1 hold it subjeet ta your instructions,
and will return it te you, or apply it as recomniended by the Union, or otherwise,
according as you direct. I shahl be glad to be relieved of this responsibility by
un early communication from 0eh cliurchi, sehool, or individual donor.

T I1 amn, faithfuhly yours,
F. II. 'L*ARLING.loronto, June,30, 1860.
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RECEIVED FOR TITEOLOGICAL INSTITUTFJ.

N\ewiniarkcet, Per 11ev. T. Baker .............................. $16 0
11ev. J. Elliot .............................................. 2 00
11ev. 1). Dunkerley .......................................... 2 ()1(
Stanstead, (additional) Pecr Rev. A. Maîcdonald.................21 (ffl
I3owmanville, on accouint .............................. .......... 8 0X0

F. Il. MALNIA.xs
ToRONTO, Jone 30, 1860.

ecrcontintr,

FOR1MATION 0F A CIIURCII.

To the Edilor of thoe C'anadianz Independent:

SIRt,-Klowing that you, with very îniany of the readers of our iwagaziiie.
ar ijîtcrestcd to hear oJ the extension of (Jhrist's cause (as indecd ali ouglit
to be, for are we inot inembers of one body? and ivhien one iinember is lion-
our *od, it is but tacet that ail the members shiould rejoice with it; and when
another ehurchi is added to our nunibcr, -we oughlt to fèci ourselves cale upon
to -ive it our syipathy aud prayers).

Your correspondent bias been in the habit, for a considerable tixue, past, of
going on mnissionary tours, to visit our adherents iii Turtibury and liowick,
and preacli to themn. The resait lias been, tiiet somie Linie ago they exprcssed
a wisli to be organized as a churcli. After a great deai of prayerf'ul cornsidcra-
Lion, 1 took upon miyseif the rcsponsibility of doing so. On thc 2Oth 'May the
Lord's Supper was dispeuscd amorgst thcmn. A good nuniber sat at thc table,
and othiers iiîtcnded doing so, but were preventcd by various causes.. This
young sister will in the mecautime be about ti'eiity-eighIt strong, with a good
prospect and a fair field before lier.

They are for the most part fromi brother Black's ehurehi, Lanark, nmary of
themi very intelligent, enterprising men, and I hope wili prove theinselves a
credit and benefit to Christ's cause in the back woods.

ln the ineau tiitue, an application made to our excellent missionary Secretary,
for a student, Was, as usuai, heartily responded to by hinm, and 1 have no fe-ar
that the brother who is granted to labour amongst tbern wiil mieet with good
encourag-ement. The naine of the ehurch, in the mecantizie, will be Bluevalt,
chlirclt.

oustruly, ROBERT iIGEo~
LISTOIVELs, 4th Jue, 1860.

CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAL )KISSIONARY SOCIETY.
To the Editor of the £'anadian iidep)endenit.

PEAR BROTIIER -WilI you insert in next number of your paper the fol.
lowing resolution, which was unanimously carried at a meeting of our Western
IDistrict Committee, held on the l5th «Nay.

.I?esobxed,-Tliat as the proof is now compiete that the document presented te
this Committee by Mr. Mould, purporting to be a letter of dismnission, in good
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and regular standing, from, the church in iluliue, Manchester, undler the paistural:1
care of the Rev. J. Gwyther, was nerer tp'anted bv flicensid church, or ifs p:wtor
it becomes the painfut duty of the, Comn;ittc to expose Mr. Mould, and to cautin
the public against linu as an uinNorthiy man."

Tt is paintul te give publicity to Such conduct, but the cause of rilteous-
iiCSS (lcluatds it.

Ianyoursfihulv

ICingSton, ;OtIi Julie) ]S(30. lun S/(~

Rev. W. F. Clarke %vas not eighit days amongst, us on bis retuirn from Victoria,
when a deputation from the Guelph Chutrch ivaited on hoin, -with Iau carnest re-
quest to supply thecir pulpit, and 'in the hope that Providence woul openu the way
te bis settling amongst tbom. le spent two Sabbaths there, as other engage-
ments pormitted, whlen hoe received a unanimous and eordial invitation to becoîne
their pastor, wbich hie bias acceptcd. ]IP coinnienced bis stated mninistratnls on
the first Lord's day in this month, JuIy ; and fur a tiie at Ieast, in connexion wvitil
Guelph, hie will preaehi at Eden Milis, a promîising station i tlic neighbourhood.
It will be a cause of satisfaction te bis brethren, ti t; our tried friend, -after a
thrce vears' atbsence-, bas entered again tipon a Canadiai fid o>f labour. And
sure we are that many an earnest pray-er wiIl ho oflèered up, in and heyoni] Canatda,
that tbe pastor and the people now united, iay largely en.joy the dews of' hie.avely
influevc. ïMay thec God of Jacob bo unto thein, a wall of' lire round about, and the
glory in tlic midst of theni !-Coin.

STOUFFVI LL.E.
IVo understaad that the Rey. J. Dur rant rotired from the pastorate or the churcli

ia Stouffviile on tho first Sabbath. in culy.

NEWMAJIK T.
WVe are gratificd te learn, that the healthi of the Rev. T. Bakcer hs sufliciently

restored te admit of bis resuming the duties of thec ministry in connection witil
the churcb at Nowmarket. Zl

IRSBYTEItIAN UNION.
The United Presbyterian Synod and the Presbyterian, Church of Caniada Synod

hath both nmet in Hlamilton, C.W *, durig the iuonth of June. T1he questi;>u of
union between these two bodies oceupied mueli of thoir attention, and though zt
union bas net yet been constummated, the friends of tliat important mliove-
meut think that it is ruigh at haud. The lobe says

T'1he closing discussions on the union question in the Frcc Churchi Synod were
of a muchi more harmonious character than these wvhicli preeeded thenm. The
amendment to the fourtb clause of'the basis of the union adopted unanixnously by
the Froc Synod ivas well received. by the commîttee of the United Preshytoriaus,
and it is theugbt that the union may bo eonsunimated during the present year.
In order te accomplish thÎ3 work a speciai meeting of' the United Presbyterian
Synod is needed, and if that body gives its assent, it is proposed that the 2formiai
union of tbe two bodies takes place on the 20th December, the anniversary of the
first assembly of the Reformed Scottisli Church. *We learn that the discussion in
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the Frco Synod liad the very best effect, and tinat even those who at one time î*e-
sisted the union most warndy, j<ined in the desire that it should be carrie(l out
specdily andI harmoniously. Wiie trust that the United Presbyterian body will
respond to this feeling, and that beflhre the close of 1860 we inay wvitness a great
step in thie progress of Canadian Presbyterianisîn. Deputtes fromn the motiier
chnrches in Scotland arnd lreland wvilI probablY bc present at the celebration of
the anspicious event, as wcll as from Presbytcrian churches ili tho United States,
and ive hope that the gathering will take place in Toronto.

SEI>AIITE SCIIOOIS.
The Synod of the Churcli of England in session Iatcly hceld at London, 0.1V.,

rcsolved )iy a large înajority. " That thîs Synod do petition the Legisiature of
Canada to so amend thue Coninion School Act, that it will sectiro to the Churcli of
England population of Upper Canada equal privileges with the Roman Caitholic."

NEW CONNLXION MLTIIODIST CONFERENCE.
The Thirty-second Annual Conférence of th.is denomination was lield at Cope-

tow n on June th, 1860. A year of progress is rcported. A Teological Institu-
tion, iwithi the 11ev. WV. 2dcClure, as its first tutor lias been founded in. Toronto.

TIIE WESLFYAN CONFEREXCE.
'The. Thirty-seventh Conference of the We-zleyan Church assembled nt King.

ston, t.W, oi the 6tIî June. About 200 ininisters were in attendance. '1'wenty-
five nanîes were rcported to be received into full connexion. The Rev. W. Jeffers
%vas elected oditor of the Christian Gnardian. he University question and niany
-other mnatters engraged tHie attention cf the body.

AFRICA.
The Front 1er &niincil states tlîat the 11ev. James MIay, formerly pastor of the

Congregatienal Clînrel, Stanstead Plain, Canada, is stili at Fort Elizabeth, sup.
plying the ptîlpit of tlîe Rey. P. Mirsant. Ilis letter is dated March 160h.
Neither his health, nor that cf lus amiable lady is as good as wlîen last heard
froni. Mlr. llaY is hioever hopeful. Hie says. " The lient cf the sumnmer is
now over, and the wcatlier becoîuîing cooder wve hope ahl ivill do better.'-

CIIUaCI! OF SCOTLAND SYNOD IN CANADA.
During the session of this Synod reeently held at Kingstoni, Dr. Matlieson pre-

sented the thirteenth annual report cf the Ministers' Widows' and Orphians' Fund,
stipplying the following statisties:-Balance on l'and Ma9y 18, 1859, $24987.
Congcregational Collections, S1,653 94. Ministers' contributions, 'S1,164. Total
reccipts of the year $8,779 95. Charges, $168 34. P~ermanent investînent furna
-boans, total, $6,200. Annuity fund-paid annuizies, $8,143 31. Apparent
balance in lîands cf Treasurer, $636 61.

zürif asmnt $It
VALUE OF TIIE ;ZCRIPTuREs.-A,% the beauty cf the wor]d is set off by a graceful

variety, so is it in the Seriptures. There are, sublime truths that the most aspir-
in& reason cf nian can net overstcp, and there are more plain and easy trut.hs on
whîch the weakest capaeîty may converse with delight and satisfaction. No mian
is offended with bis gardon for lîaving a shady thieket in in-no more should we
bcoeffendcd wîth the word cf God, that among se many fair and open walks we
here and tiiere meet with a thieket that the oye cf human reason can net look
through.-Bishop Hlopkin..
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CU RISTIAX M A,NE. ics wli noe oifl te, serve us ui)<ii great oei*aslefls,
uniess they are trined and developed day by da.y. Oite %viiîow hiniscif
habituiiiy to bc led by others in littie things, %vil1 hiave no înanly independerice
when tested with sonie great responsibiiity. Ile w'ho stifFers tinidfiîy te prevail
a«aittst duty' in the ieasrt tliiig, %vi1t sacrifice the reajteSt intere'its t is peisonfii
ÇtÇrs. Are yoîî movcd te speak te tinother uipon Ilm, state et his souIî-niI1 ycet
do yotn slirink frein the possibiiity (if a rehiiiff? lRcsolve tibat yen wiii perforîn
this duity ; priiy that you îniîy cotruer yvoîr mekesgi and dIo it, arofl yen Nwili
add te yîiur fihf virtue. Are yen nieved te dnîii an etrrig brother? No
niatter liow painiful the task, take tip tflit duly anid peiforni it. Coe in eiieekness,
in the spîirit of love, but %with the Mal.ster',s tîcngthi and yenl Nvili idil te yer fiiith
virtuie. Are you called tipof in the providence of God, te takze sonie 1niried re-
spensibility for the cause of Christ? De net shrink frein it, but staid, ii yur
lot; it may be just the discipline von nccd te add, to yoiir- faithi virtue. joint
Knox wept for very wveakncss wlheÎi his Uretliren caIied uipon huaii tri Uc thicir
leader .but with faith in Christ Uce put on nianly resotre, and tlien the wvayw;îrd:
and %villu) Qucen trenibled anud wept uxider tus bold -ebuikes. 'The Yeuing chiristian
should, begin early te cultdvate titis Uioly courage ; iearn te Fay NO tii evnery soiiei-
tation, of evil ; lezarn te say YES te every eall of duty. HIe that is f.tithifol in thtin
whiich is least is f.titthful aise in that whicli is greatest. 'The -iniier iUho Ueld
bis linger on the touch-hole titi it birined to thejotthth igtaetU
life of tht, raînmer, frein a preinatture discliarge, wvîulil have saved tlii Astria by
that cool courage whicli conquers fire and flood.-J. i>ý impseîî, 1D.

WIrALT TUZE LOVE OF 'MîNEY I[AS 31.iDr MîI.x Do.-" It is net wreiig te :înass
ive-aiii. t isnot t iiiecaseit, if 'eti have tUec beginnings of* it.Nile

is it wvrong te niake provi:sion foir its salléty. Aithîcugli, takeîi uncîînîectedh3',
tiiere are sonie pasages of scripture, that would seein te ruakze it a s;in for a miiîi
to Juive oir to achiieve wealth, yet the testizneny of Scripture, îtakirig it ns a %iile
is uniifrini, and niost unequivîîcal in tUe othier way. 'lUcre is roieuoil wrong
inaftUe owçnershiip, axnd administration, er in the increase cf wvealth. h i4 flot
wveah that ever is a înisctîicf. h is NVUIat it does te you tlîat miakes it inýjurionis
or beneficial. It is said tiiat mioney is flie root of ail evil ; but tUe Bible does flot
say se ; iieithier dees life say so. It is the lorc of« îiouiey ttint lias been the root of
ail evii ; not tUe possessionl cf it, ilur tUe lecritimate use cf* it, but the love wbicih
Nve mau eî:ar-ice-lfor thiat is biit antter ame for love, dandle, fouidie. hua is
the reîît of evil, and ef ail evii. Tiierc i.ç îot a thiiîg done on llzeJ(»ce ijie <ailc,
thit he love qj meney las not madie men de. Y'/'rc is 2iot ait iniquiiii th tiv ho!c
caleiolor of sin, froin the sellitig (j criljbr t/cir/y picces of si/ver, deuvat Io île inoet
tiiiic iedemirt<uur, t/ual men have noi comiitd front i/cc luve q f moacey.-iiec.
Jleiiry JJ'or-d Becche,'.

Ga.àcE I~IN."heCsin abounded grace bath inuetu mûre 11)oundeil.î
The vaters delniged thc worid, but couid net wastu away the dreadfni' stain. 'TUe
fire feul froin lîcaven, but ceuld Dot burn out tic accurscd pltgtie.. 'heli-c iU
opened lier iotii, but could flot swalloiv up tUe nionster SinC 'r'ite l;iv thit-
dered forth ira ttîreat freni tuec thick daikiess on Sinai, but could îîet lîy ail ils
terrors restrain tic chludren of disobedierice. Stiti - tue offence ftbiiniid ;" it
waxed. boid and pitchied its tents on Calvary, and nailed the Lamwgiver tii a tîc.
But in that confliit sin received its inortai wennd. 'TUe victini wvas tlic victor,
le feul, but iii Ili f;ait Ile cruslied the foe. Hie (lied uinto sin, but sinu aîîd (icat
-%vere erîîcified upon Ilis cross. "'Grace liath abounded !" It liiitii eîýsta!bisci3e
its tiirîie on tce nierit of the Saviour's sufferings. ht tîath put on t lie crown anîd
laid liîod if the golden sceptre, and spoiled the donminion ofhe Prinîce of dark-
ness, anid the gates oftiie gî'eat ccmctery arc tiirown open, and ttiere is the beating
of a newv lfe pulse througiieut its wretohied population, and inîmortality is wor-
king axweng the tombsi There is ne debt unpaid-no devit unconqniered-iio
enernv witliin your ewn tîcart that lias not receiv'ed a inertal wouînd. "'i'Uanks
'bc te God who giveth us the victory throug-h our Lord Jeas Crs." 'îîila
Evans. k
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TUIE SIMPLE STORY 0F TUIE GOSPEL.-The evangelista are eof course the histo-
rians of the tinte of' Christ: but whiat strange historians they are!l They lcave
outjIust tliat whichi worldly ones would write, and they record just that whieh the
worldlyw~ould have passed ever. What bistorian would hiave thought Of recording
the story of the widow and lier two mites ? WVould a Hume or a Smiollett have
spared lialf a page for sucli an incident? Or think you that even a Macaulay
could have fouuzd it in his pen to write down a stery cf an eccentrie woman, Who
broke an alabaster box of precious ointment upen the bead of Jesus? B3ut 80 is
it. Jesus values things, flot by their glare and glitter, but by their intrinsie value.
Hie bids bis lîistorian r3tere up, flot the tlîings which, sbiill daîzie men, but those
whicli shall instruet and teach them in his spirit. Christ valueth, a matter, not
by its exterior, but by the motives 'whieh. dietated* it, by the love 'whieh shiiies
froni it. 0 singular historians!1 ye have passed by mueli that lerod did; ye tell
us little of the gleries of his temple ; ye tell us littie of Pilate, and that little net
te bis crcdit; ye treat with negleet the batties that are passing over the face of the
earth ; thic grandeur of Coesar dotlî net entice -you from your simple story. But
Tecon tinue te tell these littie things, and wise are ye in se doing, for verily these
Iittie things, whien put inte the scale eof wiedom, weigh more then those mnonstrous
bubblesef which tie world deligbteth teread. As long as this gospel is preaebed
and whlerever it is proclaimed, the story of this womrn, is te go with it. Our
Lord's predictien ges on te be verified, while the memaorial of this weman fills
the churclh with fragrance. There must be soniething, therefore, remarkable ini
it ; Jet us pause, and look, and learn, and Ged give us grace te imitate.-Spron

The saine fire wbich softens the wax, hardens thec day.

vo ttve.

THE EVERXLASTIIN'%G EOL.
Up and an.y like the dew of the merning,

Soaring from earth te its home in the Sun-
Se let nme steal away, gently and lovingly,

Only remembered by 'what 1 have done.
'My name and my place and my tomb ail forgetten,

The bricf race of tume 'well and patiently rua;
Se let nie pass awvay, peacefally, silcntly,

OnIy remcmbered by what 1 have done.
Ye!2, like the fragrance that wanders ilu freshness,

When the flowers tbat it came from are closed Up and gene-
So weuld I be te this world's weary dwellers,

Only remembered by 'what I have done.
Nceds there the praise of the love-written record,

The namne and the epitapli graved on stone ?
The things we have lived for-let thexu be our story,

We ourselves but remembered by what we have dene.
,I need net be missed, if another succeed me,

Te reap down the fields which in spring 1 have sown;
H1e who ploughed and who sowed is net xnissed by the reaper,

Ife is enly remembei'ed by 'what hie lias done.
Net myseif, but the truth that in hife I have spoken,

Net myseif, but the seed that in hife I have sown,
Shall pass on te ages-ail about me forgetten,

-Save the truth 1 have spoken, the things I bave done.
REv. DR. fleNti


